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jOBnmVKTIIV TgTAPRR-TF1EMTR
Ins IT ІХиіСАГГЯ ТИК ТТмСТКік "J« TliKSVBSCRM1 
TIOS IS PAID PROMPT КЕМТ^Ь* AR1 KXPRCTPI* 

(from THOSE -WHO НА VO SOT WALK THEM

jjm

w

sfislxtses nrgxïffa.

Мінам Advance
і SMELT NETS.

The И*Г*АЛІСВ1 Аьтлхсв'* tspublehe-i at Chit 
v-'„ МІГЖШІСІІІ, N. в . every TntR'DAT momi’.g 

for despatch Lt the ear licet mads ot
'if d^'aat 1л iny vHrec'n Oradi, the Unite.!
„‘•teor Great Britâln(P<*Ugc цщаМ h) the Pub- 
,,sher)al the foil >w.u< rate* :

^ Oue year, in advance, •
<■1 not paid until atiaw^-months,

■Pdvertiaemeute are placed under claeaifled head-

Advertoemente, other than yearly or bv the sea 
eon are inserted at Jiv cents par line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cens per inch) for 1st insertion, and tiro 

. crate per line (or twenty cents per inch) for each

VOL. 13—No. 10.
if t-p&ce ectnred by Ike j«ar. 01 **ь**л>, в kj t 

« hangcdiunuer atrangtment made thcreio» aitl th

LI %
e$1.69

$2-00 £

In the inUrest/i-rUic Fishcnn- n and for the 
«.M'cn'vncfi,

<1. SroTHAitT, - CHATHAM,
D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS—$1,50 a Year, in Advance
will S4|>vly c:ir lirst quality nn.l thur,Highly ramie

SMELT NETS.
at the h m eet market pi ice.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 6, 1887.

і GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.,
BOSTON.The* tilRt*«пені AUVAKCB”torn/».:

rlion distributed principally In thee- t-Micaot rveu
Nonhumberiand Gloucester and RestiKvuch. <>e.v 
Jtiumak*), and in Bonaventore and Gwpr (Que 

і Ш, mung communities engaged in bund « ч ц 
a«d Agricultural pur>u*th. ofitr ;<uor 

vPwifrfl ih 10 • dveîtise.s. Al t ress 
fcdiior v.iran.iclii AdvaiH-e. . -iiatinim

10 II
GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS.ftrnmcio. àUinuukUi Advance,

JOHN MCDONALD,HOLIDAY GOODS! ЛАГЛІЧ, N. В. - • - JANBARY 0, 1857 -f

jst CHATHAM RAILWAY.
— FO"^-----

1 ii1 bJB ÜNDBRTAKBH
GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS. ! --------

А» oil and wcïnrïëd""rc.îiedy із Ваіі.Гв ' САігКЕТ & COFFINS
: French Л, its u,e Salt Rkcam, of*u k,nd3 рчем sept in Stock.
1 ! мешііоandpatentсошпз,

.

IHTTVSV*, 1886-7.— tv<< tilt--

ADAMS LOUSE Any person who wants to purchase
-A. ZXZ’ZMZ^S GrIZFT
^ .... Advice to ir.others. Many children,

make tile best sel' f'tion by looking through our Stock of IJoll- I suffer ami (lie front no other cause than an 
■day Gooch., consisting of Ladies’ and Gents’ ! cxccss of "'omn in the Stomach or in-

DRESSING CASES, JEWEL CASES, WO RKJ BOXES, j 
ALBUMS, CARD CASES, WORK BASKETS. take i?. 51 У

SILVER PLATED WARE of all descriptions in all the latcs. 
designs, Vhich we guarantee to he first class goods.

Gold end Silver Jewelry of all kinds.
Gold "and Silver Jewelry made to order.
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes.
Cigar and Cigarette «Cases. Cigar ami Cigarette Holders, and 

all Smokers’ Goods.

h, bL.f iUt о і wüVl tRd C3-OI2STŒ ТЯ-ОТІТЗЗ-.

Chatham,
Bathurst, 3.22 "
Campbell ton, 5.45 * ’*

0N and if * •

ÂDJù tdhû b iti li fol- ■ .v 
WKLL1N6R.4 si; koTna... N .
This Hotel n»# been entuely

furnished when required
Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy

men and Physicians 
Furnished.

Burial Robes also Supplied.
.ІЗГРгот} », attention vivea to a1.’ Олі.т з day

THROUGH TIME TABLE :«•CAL TIMS TARjE

No. 1 Pti-repf. No 3 Aocoin’datign 
12.15 ». m.. 2.30 p. m.

.than» -lime , 12.45 ** 3.00 "
“ " 1 10 •* 3.15 "

1 EXPRCPB. ACCO.V’UATUlfh can12.15 x nt.
Leave i.hal 
Arrive ^ ha4 0.00

Arrive « 'hatham. 3.45 “1.40REFURNISHED,
GOING SOUTH

Lhement isthroughout and every possible arrang 
made,to святе the Comfoit of Gup,ts.

THROUGH TTMR TABLB. 
EXPRESS

LOCAL TIME ТАВГ.В.
No. 2 Express No. 4 Accon’dation 

Chatham, Leave, 12.15 a. m. 11.CO a. m. 
Chatham Junc’n ..Arrive, 12.45 " 11.30 “

“ “ Leave, 1.10 “ 11.40 “
Arrive, 1.40 " 12.10 p. m.

A Severe Trial-
“I tried all the doctors in this locality 

for liver and kidney troubles (which I 
had for years) w.th no benefit, Four bot
tles of Burdock Blood Fitters cured me,” 
says Lemuel Allan, Lisle, Ont,

Faithful-
J. It. Faithful, of Stroud, Ont., says he 

suffered from quinsy for several years, un
til cured by Halyard’s Yellow Oil, which 
medicine is a speoilic for all painful 
plaints.

accom’dAtios
11.00 a. m. 
3.20 p. m. FLOUR FLOURLeave Chatham, 12.15 

Arrive Moncton 3.40Sample Rooms,
---------AND---------

BILLIARD HALL

Chatham,

International S. N. Co. 125 bids. Cock’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.!
6STTo bo sold Low FOR CASH. 

E. A. STRANG.

Saturday nijjht to connect with BlfM, gains: S^nth^which run. throughTrains leave Chatham 
to fc*t. Jo.,», and Halifax

t !ft Railway standard time, .hi* -, 75,h .rvridhm time. 
Station, both going ar.d returnim.-, n signaled.

.Æ'S
Special attention given tv shipments of Hah.

1
I. Harris & Soil

—on Tire PRbmsKsalso- WINTERARRANGEMENT Water Street, Chatham
QOOD STABLING - Oe and sftet—#f)V. 22, onë o# the Steamers uf 

this lino wiil leave SI" JOHN at 8 a. m. every 
MONDAY and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
BASTPoBT and PORTL .ND 

For tickets and all Infor uatv 
JOHNSON, AGENT, at C. Ry, 
your nearest ticket agent.

Portlnd. j

Chatham*

ШІ! London House. * ML
■0-CHRISTMÂSÂNDNEW YEAR-<>-

____IN CONNECTION.-----
be in attendance on the arriv- NEW METHODIST CHURCH.

ST. LUKE’S.

ion apply 
Chatham.

to E 
, or toTEAMS will 

of all traîna. 1886. HOLIDATGREETING. 1887. To Our Readers.
It you suffer from the headache, dizzi

ness, back ache, biliousness or humors of 
the blood, try Burdock Blood Bitters. It 
is a guaranteed cure for all irregularities 
of blooil, liver and kidneys.

THOMAS FUNAOAN,
Prt prietor R COYLE, JR., E. A- WALDRON

Ueu Aigr., tien. t'as». Agt

Canada House,
Corner Water and St. John Street?,

TYrsons’ wishing, to rer.t PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above Church, will have an oppvr.unitv 
of doing so every Wedncsd 
and 7.20 oclock, when the 
and an oilivial in attendrr.ee.
Sittings should apply early, ;i 

now engaged,

Sutherland & Creaghan, Newcastle. opp
ay evening lie 
Church wi

During tbs holidays the subscriber will soil the balance ef his 
stock of

USEFXJu, -A. IN’ID ZFJX.lISrO'Sr ARTICLES
----------PRICES UNDER COST.——

ill lie open 
sons «biting 

as most of the seats
Perm

—Just received—

NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES ! ! !

----------for----------

Christinas Presents and New Year Gifts,
Choice, Presentable and Durable.

A SPLE DID ARRAY of Rich, Jew Articles in addition 
to our Large Stock of Staple and bancy Dry Goer Is.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SUTHERLAND k ORE APTIAN.

Well Spolsea Of.
CEO. WHITTAKER,

for Trustees.
It) cents postage, and 

; mail you free a royal 
>1 ■, sample box of goods 

..... - Jill put j ou in the wav 
of maUng more money at once, than anything else 

erica. Both nex'ea of all ages can live at 
..nine nud work in spare time, or all the time, 

apilal not required. We will start y o: 
ense pay ah re for thos> who start at 

\4>N k -J і., V irttan 1, У: li.iі

laboest HOTEL tN CHATHAM. \oUTHER\ Л Wl sTl UV

ЛІАІІЛ1’ 4Y.

CHANGÉ OF TIME

“I can vecommeud Halyard’s Yellow 
. Oil very highly. It cured me of Rhcuma-

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES,a choice t»t"ï
assortment of TEAS the best value in the markct.from 20c. to 40c medicine for internai an.l txtirual

all painful complaints.
A GIFT HiEvery wttâbtion рані «••

THE COMFOiîT -P UC-'ТГ.
Located in the bu»me->s enure o the iu« ».
Stabling and btable Attendance first rate. per lb.----- for tbroug - t-ains'io------

FREDERICTON His Last Resort.WM. JOHNSTON, ---------- Eisa- STORS----------

FLOUE, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL
FOKK, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAR, and SUGAR.

B. Hocken.

PevPHlKVnH.
Mr. Ilk-hard Ilowe, of Harley, Out., was 

afflicted fur four years with dyspepsia. 
Two expe tie need doctors treatcil him. 
Getting discouraged, he tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters. He statoe that two bottles 
cured him. He is now doing heavy work 
and as well as ever.

Cannot Bo Bxcolled,
“I have pleasure in saying that Hvgyard’s 

Pectoral Balsam cannot be excelled for 
curing colds, coughs aud loss of voice. It 
cured my brother completely,’' So says 
Ira McNcad, of Poplar Hill, Ont., regard
ing this reliable remedy.

«>ndti\ tli 13 h S'-pt, and until 
> will r i-i ii.i і.- (Sundays ex-

Afte 
■ i -,REVERE HOUSE. I

JUST ARRIVED !i-18 Є'» a ii stami’d ime 
ii-.tun “ 8 •lb ‘ * “

LOWER W-ТЕЧ STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B.

'• Derby -i .lint 8 35 “
* tUp. NelHon(B«»oi«i) ‘8 42 “ **
“ Chelmsford “8 55 **
“ Gray -.») ids "‘9 20 “ “
“ B.ackviue ; arrive1*

I Ivave ‘1
“ niisefleld

-------- ------------------

Comfortable accommodation for [•ermanent ami 
tansient gWfcHLe.
GOOD b*T At LIIWG ou th* premlees.
A new BCWLIKG ALLEY has been 

put in і resent season, which is fitted up }n 
first tinea style witli every convenience for 
patrons—Open day end evening

Daniel Desmond

a large lot of plain anil fancy9 35 “
0 00 “ “ •«

' ll 00 “ “ “
Arriving Dqaktuwn ”11 20 " “ “

Forty minutes at Doaktowa tur dinner and 
crussiiig Fcrrv 

Leaving 1) uk 
** Boiestown 
“ Cross Cieek 
" Marysville 

Arriving Gibson(Fred’ton) ” б 
Returning 
Leaving Uoaktewu

TEAS !T. F. F. Glassware

and Eauthernwari:,
Hanging Lamps,

Plain Flower Pots,
Fc’y. Hanging Flower 

Pots,

”12 40 Local time

3 10 ”
” 4 50 ” ”

)o(1 15

yhoiee Congou aud Oolong Teas 
760 PACKAGES m STOPwE.

Ez S.S. “ Caledonia’ 
“British Queen’ 

‘ Bought and on the way 
On which we offer special 

values
FOR SALE BY
Deforest Harrison & fo.

------- G-O TO-------
00 " FAIBETS FOB FtJBtTlTTJBE.WAVERLEY HOTEL. “ 12 00 - stanM time 

or at-er air, F’ton train. 
Blissfleld ** 12 25 “ etan’d time

“ Upp Black ville ” 12 55 “
“ blackville ” 1 30 ” " “
** Grey Rapids “ 1 50 “ “ “
“ Chelmsford “ 2 15 “ “ *'
u L'p. NeÎ8on(lieom)‘* 2 25 ” “
“ Cluith m J unctou’ 2 40 ” ”

Arriving Chatham 8 10 .”
Pa<&enge.s lietween points on the "Eastern and 

Divisions of the iioad will he nrovided, 
Large, with tickets entitling them 

s the rirer at Doaktowa aud 
conveyed with tlieir tmggage to the 

opposite side of the river, iiee. 
gers leaving Chatham at 8 o*<t!oek 

at Fredericton 4 22 standard 'line <>r 5 
k 1 cal time aud persons leaving Fredcnc- 

at 8 o’clock arrive at Chatham at 3 10 o’clock 
daid lime.

MIRAMICHI, N В Milk Basins, 
Buttf.r Crocks,

—which Gooils wo will sell at 
extremely low figures.

HBWCASTLK, Hew to Form flooi Mew Tear’s Rsae- 
lutioas.ül6“ The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 

Chairs from 45c. Perforated seat diners from 05c up to S1.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $1.25. 

Centre Tables from 83.75 to $13.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also, 

Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 
value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 

Parlor Suits $00.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 0.00 
up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 

Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy 
Baskets, &c. .rinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, Ac 

Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.
TBRSKS CASH

'
This Hovsstaslately been refurnished, end every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

оґ travelers 
LÎYBRY BTABLEd, wi 

rKxnik«a.
»- ' ALEX STEWART.
lr;~ Late of Waverlv House. 8t John.) Piopri^fo

-t76 No one who reads this need err wilfully if 
he will only recollect that on Tuesday, Jan.
11 th, 1887,the ‘200th Grand Drawing of 
The Louisiana State L .ttery will take 
place, when $530,000 will be scattered in 
prizes. Any information can be had ou I 
application to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, 
La. The enlarged plans of the distribution 
will afford much gratification to many 
seekers after fortune. But do not. forget 
to apply before Jan. 11th.

ТП GOOD OUTFIT ON TOT

і і69 t і

А. II. & II. Marquis,
opposite Golden B ill, Chathm.

Westvru 
without extra e 
to ferriage uceroti 
will uiso b-i 
rain ou tne

ftC, 85
I "W. & B. Brodie

О cloci 1190 CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STQRE

Q-rHUSr^ZR-A-U,

Commission Merchants
y

l
[Continued]
CHAPTER II,

wonderful and mysterious curative pover 
is developed which is so varied in its 
operations that no disease or ill health can 
possibly exist or resist its power, and yet 
it is

Sept 0th, ’86,AND
DBAbBBB Hist FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS.

FUiffi, PRODUCE AND
No. 16, Arthur Street, 

Next the Bank ot Montreal
щ і.ви

iaith
VEGETINE, OUTICURA,Steel ! Iron ! Steel ! Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy

droline, Quinine Wine, 
Quinine Wine & Iron, 

Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

4r?K, Harmless for the most frail woman, 
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

“Patients
“Almost dead or nearly dying”

For years, and given up by physicians of 
Bright’s and other kidney diseases, liver 
complaints, severe coughs called consump
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

wakefulness and various diseases pecu
liar to women.

^ People drawn out of shape from excu- 
ciating pangs of lîheumatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering 
from scrofula!

Frysiptlas !
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, 

indigestion: and in fact almost all diseases 
frail

it'rf 7 and 8 North wharf

tltui IÔ-

Ulit f ...ni, ^Liini EriCER.UL.
ОГГГСЬ мш ГНИ * < out - И’. PA UK., Ssq 

CASTLE 'TkEET

solicitor,штат
—~(0)

U' i ■< HEW GOODS.Just received from SHEFFIELD, England, and in store:—V*

Acid4Phosphate, Warner’e Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth's j 

Liquid Walt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver oil,

Cod Liver Oil

g 10 TOi^S SLEIGH AND SLED SHOE STEEL; 
IOO “ BEST REFINED IRON;

HORSE SHOE IRON;
200 KEGS HORSE SHOES—(Summer and Snowtall.)

gar Send for Prices—Terms easy.

fll lm.A 1888. SUMMER 1886.■

m ik20KRWOmU. N B. (Skrvi Bran-1)
ВЮ 'HD

Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds-if
KEY OOOBS COD LIVER OIL■JSs iJesBrisay l DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS,

V
(Morse’s Norwegian),

Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 
Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 

Allen’s Lung Balsam.

Special Values in COTTONS,liVli VAUGHAN & BROS. Nature із heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof 

of which can be found in every neigh
borhood in the known world.

Attorn вуз otaries. Conveyaucrea.&c viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS.S HEETINGS and 
PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, /RAVELS ’ 

and TOWELLINGS.
g-; OFFICESИЕ Smythe Street, St. John,

St,Patrick Street, - - Bathurst, A. B, Hair Brushks. 
Cloth Brvs.if.r, 
Nail Brvshes, 
Tooth Вки.іаг.ч, 
Viot.f.t Powder,

• Tooth Powders, 
Sozod-jFREEH AITS 

WORM POWDERS.
TaxoPH bus DksSrisay, Q. U.

В on J our BITTERS 
THE STANDARD APPETISER

AN ALL Y T AR-ROUND TONIC.

: і Tooth Soap. 
I : I Urxtoroma,

: ! Si-охокя, SuaPrâtaü Cottons ver- ChsaiD,
in decidedly new and pretty 'Pattern-:.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, A 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Biys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Mini's and 
Boys’ Hat ; and Caps,in all qn pities,

Wool, Union, russe] s Tape Агу an 1 Hi up Otvpni, Fi.iir Oilcloths,
4-4. 5-4,0-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linol r.mi.

Г іv x f < t DesBris Dress Goods Etc.
Robert MurrayAre pleasant to take. Contain their own 

t?urgatiYO. Із s safe, sure, and effectual 
test rarer of vtfT ■"'* iq C iM- or Adnltk

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.
Black Drees Veleteen, Plain 

and Twilled Back.
Button New D.trk Colours Bullion КІЛ Glove 
•‘Ladies.’’
Button New Dark and Li.’ht Dunrcx Kid Gloves 
"Larlias.’

1 Button N

t3t Phvsivians’ Perscriptions carefully prepare 1. 
Newcastle Sept. 3, 1830.N barrister-at l. w,

otiry Public, Icsuranc- Agent,
ETC,, ETC. і Tv

CHATHA ,

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
1 MERSEREAU’S

РиоТЙЙЯАТНІС , ROOMS
cw Dark Rullion Rid Glo 

Ottoman Dress Goods, iu Navy, Grenat. Bottle
SOLIEL DR ESS GOODS BLACK

Grey < oUon 27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 30 “ “ 7cts. “ •*
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark An- 

lid, Bee llive, 3 4 & 5 ply Gii.gering

£3.

W IL .і» ■ —w- w j.G. MACLriUo. , Aiil,

j , i î*arrister-at-«.;i t»

TJnloekaalltiiedeggeSevœœeotthe ' A H 1 PV1il.iL, А /С.
Bowtie. Kidneys and Liver, carry-

Ber
dekisi

Appio.e I uv n Fi mit v - f Уиісіраї A nalys’. Bonr de;:
in,.Shells

W. S LOGGIENOW ARRIVING.. :;;ïï^^J;ïïri^^Pr*5îi3t ->ii$ 9 « Fi*. T:b: 
ail U-

Buing desirous üi placing First’ Class Photo 
aplis» within the reach of Resi lentsjof Chatham-

ill Villue ill Tea, S'lgxr 
pvutiou of XVh ilesale GROCERIES AND fS

PROVISIONS! Mr.d.A.E.Morrell,
engaged

Wiiiiam Murray Argyle House,ingofl gr-amdlywithoa»™
.удієш, all tb. impantiee 
humored the мпмпі et the вате 

Correcting Adalty of the 
ioh„ earing ВШонвпеее, Dye- 

pepel*, Heedeohce, Dizzmees, 
fieerttram, Constipation, Dryness
of the Skin, Dropsy. Dimness of 0 tl ,l'- ■ uuveyaiicer, Ati.
Vision, Jatmdioe, Belt Rheum. O.b.i— uim Mr. Juhr. Brraidon*.Store ;Eauraicc
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of ; uor.r.
the Heart, Neevousneesk and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many >

Complaint» yield to the
вШтовтнетс- ®ошюск

iT .JË- . N. Si.and tool

E. t.
AT i <

HATHAM, MnyCth ЬЗЗIUiston,
EV -.VI -LA IV

time
— x^x— (laie of 98 King Street,St John,)

WINTER IMPORTÂTES Just arriving, a fresh lot of plain and fancy 
I Biscuit.-;, Ulve-c, Finir, Corn Meal. Oat Meal. 

Purk and Lt-. r ,Tc;i at •.•-■>, :îT» and 4Outs per pound 
L- st value in town.JOB-PRINTING

LOWER I
Wio has an ived and is now ready for v. »ik; 

Wo have new the

N. wciisilf. лігаиііспі, N. II. mmm Fruit and Vegetables BEST GALLERY.
«EST LIGHT.

BEST PROCESS 
&IBEST OPERATOR

-

Irnmmw. Chatham,

3iMlRAMICHl
Штether eimilar

--------------Е-ХЛУС» ЯА'ЯГТЗАЯЗUarren C. Winslow.
BAB BISTEB

will be kept constantly mi ha-id d tring llie зея- 
on—fresh !iitti«e Cihingd this week, .and the 
iLsui’.l supply of‘Table Cutlery', Shell" Hardware 
Paintd and oils, Naita, Glass and Putty at rock 
Bottom prices. All orders prompMy nt tendedWater SIMMЛ ИШИ â С0ц РнцЦд, Toronto AND-----

A-T TOR N E "Y"- -A T-3L "W DRY GOODS. West ec:1 Commercial building, Wat-r Street: North of St. Julin.Solicitor of Bank of Montre a
CHATHAM, N. В Having completed the removal cf the Advance establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

Alex. McKinnon. ЙГ Give TTS a Trial and be convinced. K*Chatham, 17th Aug. ’SU.

----- CALLHIil------

Stothart’s Building - Chatham,
WM- WYSE,Auctioneer

------A.JN1 SD----
Commission Merchant,

Tea! Tea!gj.-

№. BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING
On Hand an..' tr arrive fiom Lon lun

---------has removed to the- IT COSTS NOTHINGn first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
nce in a position to enter into competition'with the city offices at the

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
її.A. STRANG.CURE GOUrE-.X lUbl. lUitdRI

€ Haberdashery,
Carpets,

the commodious warerouma recently occupied by
FOT HER INGHAM &. CO. Chatham --------- to lia*e • —Dominion Centennial Exhibitionm

m--

$fek Headache and relieve all th) troubles In cl- 
lent to a bilious state of the system, such as Dis- 
■lues». Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. Fain ia the fiide. While their moat remark-

succe# vas been shown in curing

.tiCKSlüKMEÜTS SiLlG.TLJ- YOUR EYES EXAMINEDF. W. RUSSELLl^Quick rctubismide. Real Es tate, andbFurn і tare 
sales promptly attended to. nt MAL'KEXZIK’j MliD O.U, HALL, ( Latham, 

(Hill a pair j„St‘€ctides ur Eye C!.wse;:at St. John, where it received a

*SICK WM- WYSE.r І»; now o ffering
a-ORK, FLOUR, 1 MEAL. MOLASSES, TEA

SUGAR «.j
and a full line of і-Ьсісл family Groceries, Crockery 
Glass and Enrtbenwan-, Boots and Shoes, lints, 
Tics and Scurfs, mid ready made Clothing

•MEDAL AND DIPLOMA FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY.
Don’t injure your sight b.v using a common 

p.iii of glasses. No charge for consultat:on.
Headacbe,yct Carter’s Lit tie Liver Pills are eqnaîlf 

• • raluahle in*Constipation, curing and preventing 
his annoying complaint, while they also corn ct 
ill disorders of the stomach, stimula*o t.ie liver 
tud regulate the bowels. Bv ea if they only cured

MUSICAL. for “Book and Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its^'ork.

We have also, constantly on sale a large lme-o

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
J. Û. В F.MACKBNZia

THE MEDICAL HALL

At owest cath prices.

Cutlery,
ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS,

HEAD m the gentry and in
ti is prepared to giva 

. ї ї» in.siiumr.ntal Music 
•Ліи/ <it eight. 

iiguLiUng and tuning 
For terms, .puljat 

Mr BuWtiER’3 HOTEL

nnthe lu-g* U* infor 
ha:ham, that Li

A W
habitai t~ • « 
iiiStrintii- 
Voice trail f blank-forms" sueb JUST ARRIVING.as:—l>rgbn UI.Ü Plan 
duuaualiy utteudfiche they would bealmostpricelesa to those who 

suffer from this distressing complaint; Vat fortu
nately tlieir goodness does not end here, and those 
whence try them will find these little pills valu-

"» L them. But after ell tide betd

ACHE
CHATHAM, Oct., 6th 1886.Railway Shipping Lkceipts.

Fish Invokes, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Соттгл Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms.
. Etc.; Etc., Etc.

SSFSend along! your orders.

125 bar-els Patent Flour, Morning S 
125 " " " Challenge.
75 “ Superior Extra. Labrador Herring &oWACCONSIWACCONS.

Г|1ПЕ 8ubecriT*ei has on baud thirteen (13) new 
fa the bast Of iomany Uvea that here is where we JL waggons, comprising. Single and Double Piano 
SBSke our great boast. Our pills cure it while Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
Othors do nht. etc. They are of the very beet material, style ami

Colter’s little Liver Pills are very email and workmanship, and *ill be sold at the most reasun- 
tery easy to take. One er two pills make n dose, j able rates Ins|>eeti.'n is invited by parties ni 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip? or > nead of W’aggons, as the lot ou hand»SEsEr3S:,rss eau..«t be Surpassed

50 Oatmeal.
50 Quintals Codfish. 

100 Half Chest Tea. 
25 lnrrels sugar. 

1000 lbs. Hams and, 
20 barrels 
10

40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING,
200 TUBS X X LARD.
IOO BOXES NEW LONDON LWERS, " 
IOO do do VALENCIA RAISINS.

3 Tons Brandraui’s Genuine Wli'.le Lea-1.
GEO. ,S. DeFOKEST,

1 : South W harf

Bacon.
Pork
Choice,'PUte*Beef.Latest Styes. 20 dozen ;Brooms 

20 “ Buckets.
і ditEarthenware in 

Crock*, Chamber 
1000 rolls Room

^nner anl , Tea'sets,’ В

Paper- St. John, N.P.Nov. 1( th.J. B. Snowball.on h* North Shore for style and price d. a. smith. ROGER FLANAGAN. Ф7С A MONTH AND EXPENSES TO AGENTS 
Write lmnmliate’y anti secure this off • 

GRAY A CO.. St. John Nit
JOHN MO WAT Chatham, N. B. Chath r-m N. В ?a ticiilsrs frs\
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МІЕАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY G, 18^7.

I IRFRAI PANninATF I lost represents the essence of a coun- no bar to his being eminently recognised os any ono can be. We are looking to get up, could not be to serve the people.
! try's valor, and is move serious in ; as a loading scientific authority. ! towards every point of the compass for

; Electricians are pursuing the subtile tbeir blessed appearing, and would
Energy, which seems to bo the uncon- „clcome ,my f„rm_eveI1 j,,
rions sptrit of matter, into strange varieties the ,hape nf tlle natioil;1, p„,i(.v. Wo
of use and experiment. As light, heat , t . . , , .; , , , , , і , " ,. do not object so тче і to tlv.3 in 1 су asі from ocean to ocean was an event or and a motor we .seem only to be outlie, . , .л f , , ■ W<! «‘О to 1 a S ruilll S. 1,1 1-І 2*, XV <i Hi'.! itthe year. While the methods con- ; ». d,seov.,yt wl.de, , ^ iJo,

; ai an aid ami agency of the senses, ... ‘ і i • j vao.moy. p-h. mus л ith that object in view
Electricity is destined to increase the ! ‘•'tidino our woist predictions. It is es brio;' s nt by tlv people inu-rented to Mr.
powers ot sglit, hearing, touch and і V^cially misuiteJ to us by the sen, to Mitchell, the Pustmastcr-Gumral Mil the
speaking infinitely. Why not smelling New Brunswick in particular, and to P. O. Inspector.
and tasting as well? It certainly tells us the North Shore in the highest degree, or.», howevt r, Mr. Adams secured the ap- 
very plainly, that our natural faculties 
have supernatural functions in a sphere 
not at present seen.

Civil Eagineeiir.g has achieved new 
triumphs in the tunnel under the Mersey, 
and that under the Severn was completed 
this year also, against mist disheartening 
obstacles. The canals of Panama and 
Corinth are progressing, though about the 
former there aie great natural and financial 
ditiiculties.

VOTERS’ LISTS. 6mml ahvitucss.
In the matter of the Br .nstiul l post 

oilier, it seems that Mr. Daniel Nowlin, 
the postnrn-t-■ r.іc- :gned a few m ч t'id 
-її 1 M - . Ann N i Vhui,a comp n;.<t |.n r o i, 
w'.v.i.-v. Іі'.іиі; :s c invt n;eiivy lo.a'.vd f. r 
the pu p

-----FOR TETE------ ; this regard than the loss in battle ot 
Representation of Northum- hundreds of ordinary men.

berland County, in the next , The opening of the Pacific Railway
House of Commons—

c
>'~~m ^ ґГ; і «і * ‘i' \ « і «Ait

GhPiïÂL P.iiZc xploü.üOO

Beginning with tl.e Advance, of Dec. 16th, we are publishing the 
lists of Voters for Northumberland, as prepared by the Revising Officer 
under the Dominion Franchise Afct, omitting, of course, some of the par- J I> SllOwllilll 
ticulars given in the official list, such aa the situation of qualifying proper- , * * *
ty, names of relatives, where qualification is derived through them, etc.
The order in which the districts will be placed, will be that in which they 
appear in the official list, as follows: —

Newcastle, Nos. 1, 14, 2, 21, 3.------Chatham, Nos. 4, 5,6, 7, 8.------
Ludlow, No. 9.------Blissfield, 10.----- Blackville, 11, 12------ Derby, 13. ОНШШ, N. В. - - - ШІІПГ 0. ВИ
------Northesk, 14.------Parts of Northesk and Southesk, 15, 16.------Nel
son, 17,18.----- Glenelg. 19, 20.------Hardwicke, 21.------Alnwick, 22, 23,
24.------Rogersville, 25.

We shall continue to publish the lists each week (in the order above

I w s m commend.for ti e

1 і nectcd with its construction and the
political matters involved are now, 
as they should be, almost dead is
sues, it must be recognised as a great 
and live fact rising out of much evil 
communication. Its telegraph line 
over the Continent, which it is said 
may be prolonged under the sea to 
China, Japan and thence to A\istra“ 
lia, and a fast line of subsidized 
steamers sailing in the same direction, 
are some of the the probable projects 
of the near future. It is also said 
that “Bonanza” MacKay is likely to 
be associated with the U. P. R. peo
ple in their “Alexandrian” ambition 
and conquests.

It is a matter fvr regret that an effort 
was made to import the element of relig
ious jealousy int > the lati Ontario elec
tions. Had there been came, it would be 
a subject not alone to dfqlcre but con
demn. In a c untry like ours, where 
civil and religious liberty is ono of the at
tract і or s of its political constitution, the 
tampering with these great rights, on one 
hand or on the other, cannot be too close
ly watched. No body of christiaae heed 
fear if all are faithful as citizens, equally* 
of one country, the t-е сз of which may 
not be recklessly disturbed by religious 
passions and opinions, the proper sphere 
of whose expression is within each respec
tive syno 1. Tint which none profess to 
claim should not be a subject for dispute, 
—viz., denominational asce idancy in the 
affairs of the State. Ontario, in this re
gard, has shown herself in an enviable and 
snpr rior light, a*, no doubt, she would 
have p oved herself equally vigilant and 
firm had the reason for being on thfe alert 
existed. But she is too nice of scent to he 
tempted by the false ill odor drawn across 
the trail, too intelligent to follow preju 
dice and too free of judgment not to use it. 
In short, she із too protestant to be fana
tic, intolerant ami suspicious of her 
Roman Catholic citizms, and unmistak
ably showed her brave and hearty sclf- 
c mtidcnce at the polls on the 28th of 
December.
. It appears that Bartholdi’s statue is not 
the biggest in the world. The Afghan 
boundary commission found several im
mense rock-liewrn colossi at B.rniav, Cen
tral Asia, one of which is 171 ftet high. 
This is another instance of the slavery ot 
the past taking the conceit out of the 
achievements of the liberty of the present. 
Pei baps there is little to chose between 
the fanaticism that cut the rock, anj the 
egotism that modelled the coppfer. Both 
are probably examples of surplus energy 
devoted to the insincere service of flattery.

Literature did a vast amount of work in 
1885, but littl° above the average, Some 
assert that the average is not so high aa it 
has been or ought to be, owing to the 
counting room being too near the study. 
High living and low thinking baa super- 
ceded the reverie order of low living and 

' high thinking. Certainly luxury is no 
incentive to exertion of body or mind, and 
th« absoibing tendency of money ^making 
and its engrossing nature, leave no space 
or time for the more elevating pleasures of 
the imog nation and the unselfish occupa
tions of art.

“ Ve do hereby Certify that ice supervise 
(he arrange men's /or all the Мон/міу and 
Semi Annual iJrawings >J The Louisiana 
v. Lut- try ( ’oтрапу, and in /terror*

While we cintiot and do not resent p;-int.lient of Mr. Jeremiah Sullivan, who тайну? and control the Drawings them- 
the natural fluctuations of trade,and lives one and a half miles further up river « lv?s, and that the same are conducted

unfit honesty, fairness, and in yood faith 
(nward all parties, and ice authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac• •-' 

>wu by Mr. Adams f >r the ninnies ot' our signatures attached, in its 
convenience of the people interested, our adourtisements.” 
cornspondent states that while he has

$ttramtcht Advance, To the surprise of evuiy.

consent to bear our share of the burden than where the former office vva*fau-l not
in rhe Sfttlvment at all. To show the1886. of depression and contemptible low 

prices—even the present poverty strick- disregard tdn 
en rates, when there is nothing to di 
vide—yet we are justifie 1 by the busi
ness outlook and by every evidence
round ns, in protesting, with the great- , • , , ,, .. „ u s'rict above—only two milci long, andest еипмазін, against the oppression of , ,I . which nad, already, t.vo offices—with an

The destruction of one of Cleopatra’s excesslve Nation piled on the top of a,Uiiional thus giving itth.co office*,
“spare” ne dies, now in Central Park, depression till, under the weight of Jfooneobj ots to any p-reon hav n,-posta*
New York, by the actiou of fro*t, has led both, the country is not only not stand- accommodation as convenient to him a

ing st.ll, but steadily going back. To possible,but one 1 r :e district containing
deny this is to refuse the truth, to be ; many people should no! he deprived of
pervers» and to confess that we are ! such accommodation,simply to provide ono
judicially blinded by some stupid political crank with an additional office,
fanaticism, which only disaster will act Mr. Ad.tms seems to think it more import- ;
as an eye-salve to cure.

Next to religion comes politics among I than that a c msid.irable number of the
people of Hardwick should have posta* 
accommodation.

We give below the notes on events 
given) until all are disposed of. It will, probably, take about six weeks to of thg t TP.lr hclJ over ]ast week, 
publish the whole. We shall print no extra copies of the paper, above , 1 ,, . „ ..
those required for our regular patrons and to fill any orders that may be when w e pu > is ie. a por ion о i ic 
receive! a week in advance of publishing day, so parties who may wish to 
secure the numbers containing the lists will do well to order at once. The 
cost of the numbers containing the complete lists for the County will be 
25cts.

И- «0ll'MV Ivft a district six miles lon^ with no 
office in it, lie has provided for tlm nextI article on that subject.

■
Among prominent public men the 

dentil of Hon. L. S. Huntington will 
be marked, ulthough he had retired 
from public life in Canada and resided 
in New York whc. e between bis 
private aflairs and his literary pursuits 
he filled in his time in ways pleasant 
to a mind move gifted than industri
ous or ambitious. His services in 
connection with the great Pacific 
Railway scandal disclosures were the 
most efficient of his public career.

The sensational resignation of Lord 
Randolph Churchill has given a turn 
to political affairs in England which 
only 1887 can develop, 
reasons are sufficient, he has commit
ted an act of wanton egotism, which 
will confirm the doubtful opinions 
that have been held of him. If van 
ity has impelled him to play the part 
of the “necessary man”, patriotism 
will more than fill his place. If Lord 
Harlington cannot combine with 
Lord Salisbury Mr. Goshen may, and 
bring with him great financial and 
debating abilities, and constitute an 
intimate link between the Govern
ment and the Union Liberals. Iu 
the present condition of Europe, 
changes of government and conten
tions of parties, would ' be courting 
the dangers all must desire to avert.

The opposition of Mr. Gladstone 
and Mr. Parnell to the anti-rent 
“plan cf campaign” has also given an 
unexpected turn to Irish affairs. 
Certainly there is an immense bud
get of things confided to the coming 
year which may buret iu blessings or 
disasters, just as it is borne by those 
who have it in charge.

It should be noted that the irre
pressible Mr. Bradlaugh has, at last, 
got bis seat in th& House of Com
mons, with or without conscience, 
move through persistance, perhaps, 
than any other quality, like the re
doubtable widow who wearied the 
judge with importunity till she se 
cured her demand.

The names which have no figures attached are those of voters who are 
qualified either аз owners cf real property or upon income.

The figure, 1, denotes that the voter is qualified as the son or other rela
tive of owner.

The figure 2, denotes that the qualification is that of tenant.
An asterisk (*) denotes a voter who is a non-resident of the Parish, etc.

Uommlsslonere.
Wr the vntJ. rmyiie І Лап Is an/l ВппТсеГЯ 

will раї/ nil Prizes d>’aim hi The T.nv’siavft 
State Lottt-гіея which may he presented at 
our counters.

to another of the many use? of pat aline.
A picparatiou of it .applied to the chipping 
stone has c (interacted the enemy and 
saved this interesting rtdic.

Tîiç toughening of paper so that- it can 
be employed in place of timber, has made 
another advance towards practical utility. 
We may scon Anil our pulp, made out ot 
refu-e. conqeting with our first quality 
dials in the same market, as well as Baltic 
cheap labor and ,;s'uff.”

Messrs Yarrow, of London, have beaten 
the record in building a torpedo boat that 
has attained a speed of 23 knots, or near
ly 27 mites an Irnur, Dentistry is now 
able to tike ou L diseased or defective tcethf 
repair and return them back w here they 
will take root again, if not grow. Trans
plant ing natural teeth can also be success
fully done. Is it possible that “store teeth” 
are doomed.

Biology и singularly searching an n 
curious. Professor Barlach has watched 
the mystery of life working its wonders 
dui ing the process of artifieal incubation 
of an egg, by carefully making a hole in 
the end and inserting a pane of glass, 
which he glazed with inuucous putty. 
Why did lie net set in a miniature m сю- 
scope instead and find out, and tell us the 
secret of life? The cherubim still flashes 
his s.vord round that prohibited tree. 
Pasteur emtiuu s his benevolent labors 
in seeking the assumed ge muitl cause of 
disease in vegetable and animal life. I; is 
disputed, whether be is quite successful in 
the matter of hydrophobia or not. Dr. 
Jaeger's theory that all woo1, or a- і mal 
fibre clothing is essential to the preserva
tion of good health, is making its way. 
New York and Toronto have agencies 
where the material and garments can be 
hal. Some enthusiasts carry out the 
practice to collars and neckties and even 
to the length of pocket-handkerchiefs ; 
at all events his scientific reasons arc ad
mitted to le sound.

Coal-tar is not the black ill-odorous, 
forbidding thing we think it is, but like 
Ruskio’s bit of street mud, which he an
alyzes in his “Ethics of the Dust” and 
shows to be a constellation of gem?, such 
as diamonds and sapphires; so c іаі-tar has 
been found to yield not ooly the most 
brilliant dyes and de icate perfumes, but 
also a superior sugar, free from the ba l 
effects which the sugar of cane ami beet 
have on many who suff-r from a peculiar 
and almost incurable organic complaint. 
To sweeten our lex at the ga« woik? is a 
miracle, is it no'.?

Systematic auan lings have been begun 
in the Pacific Ocean ahead of the laying 
of tnbmaiine telegraph cables to complete 
the circle of the globe. That the world is 
round and not flat need be no puzzle now 
tu the school-hoy nor will the boast of 
Puck in “Midsummer Night’s Dream,” 
that he could “put a girdle rovnd the 
earth in forty minutes ’ be a poetic fancy, 
but ltss than a matter of fact.

Mr. Lim iers Petrie, in his archaeological 
diggings in theLwer Nile region has un
earthed Fharoah'd house at Tahpanhes, 
and exposes to the xvondci ing gizs of m id
em еуоз the domestic life of people who 
lived 2,500 years ago in the household 
furniture, even to the kitchen and pantry 
utensils that were the i use 1. The scrip
tural value of the discovery is also great.

Flies, if not like horses, noble annuals, 
arc yet useful to man. Besides their san
itary services as scxvaugeis of minute 
morsels, which the dust brush missts, they 
have b -en found as infallible pioneers tp 
the sources of bad and infectious smells in 
buildings. Thus, in the wonders of crea
tion and our searchings therein, we find 
nothing common, unclean or itVvaiu, but 
a perfect design and purpose in a:l.

We pretend to no completeness in this 
desultory summary of some of the more 
striking events of the year, upon which 
we have indulged ourselves in a few re*, 
flections. 1S8G began with reasonable 
expectations that the end would see p »liti« 
cal, commercial and diplomatic affairs iu a 
more settled condition, ami the peace of 
the world, :f not assnr.-d, at Last un->us- 
l-ecte.l, The reverse is m*w the ontlo -k. 
Politics are e >ubisc 1 every v icre, di-do- 
maey tangled, trade fluctuating befwet ii 
hope and f ar,with some whist ing to k.'t-p 
up courage and raise the wind, and p ace 
is hanging on the issue of soins intrigue, 
or the caprice of so.ne p «tent ate on whose* 
last nights rest and the state of whose 
liver, the lives and misery of millions de
pend. Instead of 1836 having fulfilled the 
prophecy that it would be the b ginning 
of the millenium, it has b>cn more likt а 
prej or ation for the battle of Armageddon.

J. H. OGLESBY,
Pr«=. і oubiana Шіопаї Bank.

J. W. KILWRETH.
Pres. State National Bank
A- BALLWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.
MWCEBEHT пТтГбПТіпНІ
u Q'/Iii H’LF А МІННІЇ DISTRIBUTED

ant tint Mr. Sul!fvan should have an officeChatham No. 7- [Д*о. 7 Continued.]
Watt, George 
Wilson, William 
Whalen, James 
Whalen, John 
Whalen, Daniel, jr. 
Woods. William J.

Chatham, No. 8.
Boundaries: — Consisting 

of all that part of the Par
ish of Chatham lying west 
of the Rectory Road and its 
continuation to the South
erly Boundary line of said 
Parish.

1 [-Vo. 7 Continued.]

Johnston, George jr. 
Johnsôn, Charles E. 
Johnson, John S. 
Jackson, Richardson 
Jackson, Anthony 
Johnson, John 
Kelly, Thomas 
Kelly, Henry (Cooper) 
Kelly, Henry 
Kennedy, Lawrence 
Keating, Thomas 
Kenny, John 
Kelly, Michael 
Kennedy, John 
Kennedy, Cornelius 
Kane. John 

* j Kane, Joseph 
Kennedy, James 

I Leishman, Alexander 
і Lane, Thomas

Boundaries Consisting 
of all that part of the Par
ish of Chatham bounded 
easterly by the Public Slip 
at the Benson Block and 
east by Water Street to its 
intersection with John 
Street at the Canada 
House and east by the said 
John Street to the south 
boundary line of said Par
ish and westerly by the 
Rectory road, so called, and 
ite continuation to the 
southern boundary of said 
Parish.

2 the liassions of civilised mankind,which:

excites the spirit of gambling to win and 
carties men beyond the control of that 
reason and judgment in the affairs of 
the country, which they exert with all 
the powers they possess in conducting 
their personal concerns, and which keep 
them fro.n committing mimes and Grahams .mdWiiiiston’sth.-re is a district 
blunders. Dare we hint, that this pub- over 8 miles long without a post r.ffiee, 
lie unfaithfu!ne<3 and dishonesty may which is a long distance, especially xvhcu 
be indicatative of a loose and reckless there агз seven families on the east side

The people living along Bay du Vin 
River on each side, above and below Wm.
Gulliver’*, have, fur several years, sought 
in vain to have postal accommodation pro- ІіО’ІНІЯПЗ ЬоШгу СоїГфЯІіу.-

25 years hr the tegie-- 
Charitable рцгрояев- 

whfch a reserve»

:

Unless his ' vided f-r them. Eft ween the offices at in 1*63 for 
nMm.al np<l

I iir.trin.rn 
Inf lire for K

h Capital of Ç1.1100,000—to 
of ovnr 8550,non has яііхрє been aiHed.

Tty an overwhelming popular vote Its franchiser 
was ma in a part of Cm pn-s-vif State Constitution; 
wlui.teil December 2-і A.. D. 1S79

The ont-і T.nttmi ei rr voted on and endorsed by the 
people of any State.of the river and eleven on the west side, 

who would be a-c imnmdated bv the office
morality in commercial life also ? or is 
the one the natural product of the 
other ? There may be a fact in this 
which will make public men fatally re
sponsible for the example they set.

Instead of striving to prove good 
management by a reduction of revenue, 
the whole object and aim is to wring as 
much as possible out of the pockets of 
t!io people and to brag of the surplus, 
which is spent in additional extrava
gance, rather than refunded back to 
where it dishonestly came from, by way 
of reduced taxation. Thus surplus has 
become the vmiiy of Ministers of Fi
nance, when their pride should be a 
clean and sharp balance of account be 
tween legitimate revenue and wise items 
of supply honestly disbursed. The day 
of surpluses is passed, however, and we 
have entered an epoch of deficits, until 
the exhausted energies and re
sources of the country, will have regain
ed, through the nursing of economy 
and the tonic of natural progress, what 
they have lost by the over-stimulation of 
protection. The fate of he L oural 
party is to be called in at such a time, 

and have to encounter the too-ofeen 
thankless duty of pulling the country 
over a crisis in its affairs. When that 
is passed, some plausible fiction, such 
as a public calamity like the national 
policy is sprung by political tricksters 
and party bosses on the people, who, in 
a lmrry to be rich, faster than the nat
ural laws which regulate business, in 
spite of a policy that opposes them,will 
permit, fall into the trap only to wake 
up an 1 find, as wo are doing now, that 
the more haste, is the less speed and 
frequently winds up a short feast with a 
long famine.

It never scales or postponse 
proposed to be established at Gulliver’s. It-» Grand Single Number Drawintre
A special mail .1 riven now conveys tiie î,u'aî ^rnwinsï^Yгег?1пг?уве?вгу'Аізс 
mail from Dickens' to Graham’s, and us months (June and December)

A SP- END'D OPPOSTUiTYTO 
WIN A FORTUNE. FIRST GRAND- 
Dll .WING, CHS) A IN THE AO I DEMY OF 

, , , „ , . . . MUSK'. NEW l»ll,E\NA. ТИЕ-ІП.Х. JAN -
reason why .lie people of that district Jj ARY II. I8B7 20Ot!l BTouthl, ITraw-
should he left longer with ant the p estai

Anderson, James 
Alexander, Thomas 
Allison, Thomas 
Arthur, James 
Abbott, Lemuel 
Avery, William 
Anderson, James jr.
Anderson, Patrick 21 Loggie, Donald M. 
Blakely, Charles 
Blakely, James 
Brown, William 
Brown, Andrew 
Boyle, James 
Breen, John

Archibald, John 
Abeam, William 
Brown, Julia 
Baldwin, Daniel 
Brown, Thomas 
Baldwin, Thomas 
Brehant, James 
Burk, Richard 
Brecken, Svl veste r 
Burchill, George 
Brice, Andrew 
Brehaut, Thomas 

o Blakely, John 
* Burk, John

Baldwin, Robert 
Boyle, Edward 

\ Baldwin, Samuel В 
j Baldwin, Wm H 

Brehaut, Thomas jr 
Baldwin, James 
Baldwin, Wm. John 
Creighton, David 
Goughian, Thomas 
Connell, Bartholomew 
Connell, Patrick 
Clark, J В 
Carroll, Matthew 
Condrou, William 
Creighton, Gill is 
Conway, John 
Connell. John

I 2
*

it is on’y about four and a half miles 
further to Gulliver’*, there is no good

,1 Capital prize.$150,000.
І Notice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves,

Ç5. Fifths, 82 Tenths, 81.
LIST "K PR17.F.4

1 CXT4T.W, PKIZn OF 8150.0ГЮ 
1 C.ru .<!> PKIZi: OF 50,000.... 60,000
1 OttANn PU IZK OF 20,1-00.... 20,000
? I.VRGF. P|:!ZF,4 OF 10,000.... 20,000
4 I.AltCK PRIZES OF 5.000.... 20,000

:o PR1ZKS OF 1,000.... 20.000
25,000 
30,000 
40,000 
60,000 
60,000

accommodation they so much require. I
Lyons, Martin 

: Lobbnu, William J. D 
Loban.Rob nt 
Lee, George 
Martin, James 
Mather, Robert

_________>_______ Mahoney, John
Bannon, Rev. Thos. MoWatt, John 
Burk, Archibald Mann, Joseph
Burk, Peter McLachlan, Donald
Barry, James McKnight, Joseph
Barry, Edward McEachern, Allan
Breen, Peter McDonald, James
Blewett, George 2 McLaughlan, James
Boyle, Joseph McCarthy, James
Blakely, William 1 Mather, Robert
Blakely, David 1 Moran, Brian
Blakely, Samuel 1 Maher, James F.
Blakely, James jr 1 McLachlan, Daniel P. 
Brown, John ‘ 1 McGraw, William sr 2
Breen, Michael Mclnnis, James
Brow, Arthur McDougall, Henry
Connors. Moses j McEachern, Archibald
CormadsT Alexander , McDonald, Thomas 2
Cable, John Mclnnis Patrick
Creighton, John -Murdock, John г ,
Connors,Patk (B Lots) McDonald, Timothy I Gould.

McDonald, Thomas 1
McLean, Robert, jr 2

1 McLean, James 2
McLean, James (J’s son) 2
Miller, Inkerman 
McLaughlin, William 
McIntosh, Thomas 
Mather, Robert jr.
May, John 
McAloon, Alexis 
Murdock, John

2 McLaughlin, John 
McAlpine, Daniel 
Mclnnis, John 
Moran, John 
Nelson, Jan es 
Nelson, James 
Nicholson, Robert 
Noonan, Michael 
Nash, Patrick 
O’Brien, William 
Ortschitt, Sylvester * 

O’Kane, James 
Pierre, John 
Phayle, John

» Quinn, Patrick 
Rae, William 
Regan, Denis 
Rogers, Rt Rev James 
Riley, Peter

• Rae, ■ James 
Rigley, William 
Robbins, George 
Reynolds, James

2 Rae, Benjamin 
Sadler, John 
Synnot, William

* Sutton, George 
Smith, David O.
Salter, William M.
Synnott, Joseph 
Sutton, Richard 
Synott, Georga 
Stewart, Alexander

I Stewart, William jr.
Sutton, Daniel 

I Springer, John 
Seaton, William 
Sutton, John 
Tweedie, Lemuel J. 
Templeton, Alex S. 2 
LIllock, Angus 
Ullock, William 
Ullock, James 
Wallace, Peter 
Whalen, Robert 
Waddleton, Samuel 
Whalen, Daniel 
WaU, Edward 
Wilson, Charles 
White, Thomas

While on this subject it nu*y not be out 
of place to refer to the general desire 
manifested by the pe »:»le living al >ng the 
Southwest. Miramichi for more freonent 
mail service than they now have. It is 
unusual that daily traini should 
running through an impartant section of 
country, and its village and populous 
setth ments left without the daily mail 
which is the usual outcome of such improv
ed facilities.Iis said that the daily service 
can he provided by rail at about the same 
cost as the present tri weekly and weekly 
services. Such being the case,people will 
naturally wonder why the department 
doos not provide the accommodation. 
The reason is obvions enough to us. the 
country b. ing gave-ne 1 by par-y and the 
dominent party b .ing most misera1*!/ ad
vised in refer nee to matters within gov- 
e. nment control in this C->untv.

.$150,000

1

1
1 600he
1 2001 100
1 1,000 50.

АРГ11ПХП! \T!ON
Dilation Prizo.4 ofrR,Z$m. 830,00a 

20.000 •. 
100.... 10,000.

100Xppr
•.’00100

100

$50f-,000-1 
be made

2.170 Frizes mountii 
Auulieation tor r,

ng to.............................
ares to Clubs should 

on tv to the Ollive of tlm Company in New Orleans. .
v >r I nr: her information write clearly,, giving . 

full address POSTAL N >TESk Express 
in nney Orders, or New York F.xehange in ordinary • 
letter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-Uonway, jotm 

Connell, John 
Connell, Bartholomew 
Connell, Bartholomew 
Connell, Charles 
Donaldson, Albert 
Flemming, Archibald 
Fallon, Patrick 
Fitzpatrick, John 
Fernands, Thomas 
Falconer, John 
Fitzpatrick, Michael 
Fleming, Andrew 
Fleming, Archibald 
Fitzpatrick, William 
Fitzpatrick, Edward 

Bernard 
Gonld, John 
Goodwin, Joseph 

o Hartery, Edward 
^ Harper, William N 

Harper, Samuel 
2 ; Harper, Jonathan 

Hay, Robert 
Henderson, Alexander 
Hall, George 
Hartery, Michael 
Hartery, William 
Irvine, Andrew 
Irvine, James 
Irving, John 
Jackson, William 
Johnston, George 
Jackson, Isaac 
Kelly, Thomas 
King, Mathias 
King, Joseph 
Kelly, William 
King, Thomas 
Keenan, Thomas 
Kelly, John 
Kenny, James 
King, Francis

* McCombes, Robert 
Morrison, Alexander 
McIntosh, Angus 
McFarlaoe, Alexander 
McFarlanc, John 
McDonald, John 
McLeod, Donald

£• McLaughlan, James 
Murzeroll, Charles 
McDonald, Jeremiah 
McDonald, Thomas 
McFarlaoe, Robert 
McCormack, Michael 
McCullutn, Thomas 
McLean, Murkinson 
McKendrick, John 
McLaughlin, James 
McLean, James T 
O’Donald, Hugh j 
Percival, George/ 
Percival, Joseph 

I Phee, Edward 
Peterson, Alfred 

j Fallen, John 
Phee, John 

; Phee, Patrick 
» Rogers, Edward 
Riley, John 
Richardson, John 

0 j Robinson, William
* Street, Dr. James Petrie 
2-і Sargeant, Charles

Sullivan, Dennis 
SaxSmith, John 
Sands, William 
Sheaegreen, David 
Thompson, John jr 

„ Trevors, George D*;
^ Trevors, John 

Trevors, David JR 
Trevors, Listock 
Trevors, Joseph D 

і Trevors, Richard 
і Trevors, David D 

9 Thompson, John
* ! Ullock, Robert V

Ullock, Thomas 
Vye, William H 
Williams, Richard 
Wi'son. J A 
Williamson, Andrew 
Wells, William H

* Whalen, Joseph 
Williams, James jr 

Watling, Alexander

1
1 ЛМ. >. lyillipSlill
1 New Orleans, La-.

or .is. A. DAI) VèSi S,
Washington, D. 0.

M*ko P. 0. Money Orders i.ayables 
md address Registered Letim to.
NEW OULEXN3 NATIONAL UANaC,.

N.*-»* Orleans) £«.

Tlr^ tiie ргевСГо."» of 
OutraisBn.aui4\dtvti and 

Early, who are in ehaaije of the drawings, is a 
yi’i.1; Mee oiabfiolutf Sairuees and intayr ty. that 
lie rb tnees are all equal, and tliat.no one can 
possibly divine what mimhers will draw a Prize; 

All pa t* s therefore adv. ri sing, to guaiantee 
Prizes in this I,-.liter/, i-r holding <>ut any other 
impossible inducements. are swindlers, and 
aiai to deceive and d ifraud the unwary.

Oonsumptloa Cared;
An old physician retired from practice, 

having Іія.І placed in his hands by an East 
India misrimiurv thn formula nt a simple 
vegetable remedy th0 suec 1 v and perman
ent cure of coil'll nprion, Br n diit.is, Ca
tarrh, Asthma and all throat Lung Affec
tions, also a positive and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility end all Nervous C un- 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it. his duty to nuke it known to his -tif 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I wil 
send free of charge, to а 1 who, desire it 
this recipe in German, French, or English 
with full d "ections for preoaring and us
ing. Sent bv mad by a 'dressing with 
stamn. uamin r th:s ршвг, W.Y Xoy’F;'-, 
149 Power'8 B/wk, Rochester. N. Y.

REMEMBER2
!
1

A new Extradition Treaty, cover
ing a larger classification of crimin
als, than the existing one, was ne
gotiated daring the year between the 
Cabinets of London and Washing
ton, and only waits the dilatory ac 
tion of Congress to complete and 
give it the force of law. Its opera
tion will unload society in both 
countries of a lot of assassins and 
swindlers, whose freedom is an of
fense to peace and honesty and a 
premium to crime. That deliberate 
lawlessness should find a home and 
lodgement in the jealousies of na
tions, may sort with our lower pas
sions, but must be beneath our un
derstanding and ideas of consistency 
in regard to the protection of life and 
property.

Condron, William 
Cassidy, Charles 
Connors, James F. 
Christie, Alexander 
Crain, William 
Currie, Thomas 
Carter, William 
Cleary, Thomas 
Cripps, Daniel 
CarroU, Fenton 
Cornish, Thomas 
Connors, John 
Chefferton, George 
Condon, Daniel 
Craig, Samuel 
Cormack, James A. 
Christie, William 
Dwyer, Malachil 
Desmond, James 
Doran, John 
Degrace, Peter . 
Doran, Jonathan 
Dwyer, John 
Dickens, Jeseph 
EUis, John 
Eagle, Thomas 
Fayle, Humphrey 
Finn, Robert 
Finn, Daniel 
Flood, Benjamin 
Flyn, Michael 
Fraser, Alexander 
Fitzpatrick, Michael 
Frackear, Archibald 
Frackear, James 
Gordon, Alexander 
Gower, James 
Gower, Peter 
Gayuor, Thomas 
Gulliver, Edward 
Gulliver, Alexander 
Gordon, William 
Gower, Edward 
Hay, Alexander 
Habberly, Samuel 
Harrington, John 
Hay, George 
Hackett, James 
Hays, Andrew 
Hickey, Henry 
Hutchison, Crawford M.
Hacket, John 
Irvine, Samuel 
Johnston, Arthur sr. 
Johnston, William 
.Johnston, Wm.JC. H.) 
Johnston, WiUbm jr. 
Jardine, John F. 
Johnston, Wm. (F’dy) 
Johnston, James 
Jimoe, Joseph 
Joinor, Rev. Henry

Notice to Mill Owners.2
Tennyson (Lord) has broken the silence 

of his muse with a small volume ot poems 
—gome children of old age who beat 
wrinkles, years on their features. It із re
ported not to add to his fame. Most inter
est is attached to “sixty years after” ж 
sequel to “Lockslcy Hall.” This repays 
reading for sake of comparison, if nothing 
else. It is a mental advance btekwards 
directed by bitter and sweet experience ; 
a return and retraction such as the prod і. 
gal made after he had sown hid wild oats 
and fed 8win or the conservatism of age 
renouncing some of the radicalism and 
nihilism of youth.

Fronde’s “Oceana” is one of the books of 
the year and is most interesting. Although 
some of lus facts are questioned his 
fancies are well worth perusal. The 
“Cruise of H. M. S. “Bacahante,” by the 
Princes Edward and George of Wales, is 
a most interesting hook and owes little of 
its merit to the rank of the royal .authors. 
How many young gentlemen in any walk 
in life, under similar * circumstances, 
would have taken so much time from the 
pursuit of pleasure to ф» so n>uch ге<Л good

The personal memoirs of General Grant 
and the biography of Lincoln by his late 
private secretaries, now passing through 
the “Century” magazine, are each events 
in the year.

The translation of the historical nove's 
of the remarkable Count Tolstoi, which 
are of the highest excellence, aie of the b st 
contributions to the reading public, while 
his Lter religious works have excite 1 
much comment by their originality.

The IXth, edition of the Encyclopedia 
Britannia has reached its XXIst, volume. 
Next year is to see it finished. This 
generation u ill n it seethe X‘h, edition 
projected. Perhaps in this swift age such 
works are old «ні require Геvisiod before 
they are well begun.

William Morris, the Englis^L 
singer of an empty day”, is preparing for 
the press a metrical translation ef the 
“Odyssey” of Ilomer. This will be one 

of the literary events of next season. It 
will be looked forward to with interest 
by all who have real his “L:fe and death 
of Jason” the “Eirthly Paradise” and 
other poems, and who delight in classic 
legend and romaine to’.d iu real poetry, 
in which clear Saxon words cxprvss the 
meaning and tell the stcy tuned in most 
liquid measure.

It<is impo-'s:ble, of course, to note in a 
і newspaper the rapid and various advances 

in scientific enterprise, to a satisfactory 
extent. If no great law or principle like 
gravitation has bc.eu d seovered during the 
year, men of science have been busy in 
pro ncing the lines of thought and ex
periment wlii ;h run out from such contres 
of truth to the extremities of experience. 
Som: have daringly ventured beyond into 
the debatable region of theory, amt we 
may be happy if, in the materializing ten
dency of their assumptions and ingenuity, 
they do not prove t > a demonstration, 
satisfactory to themselves and their am
ateur disciples, that men and women are 
only, after a!l, mem sowing and reaping 
machines But they who hive fa:th in the 
immortality of truth and the veracity of 
the universe, cm still possess themselves 
in patience. No dhovery can alti r а 
fact. The reality exists n.-twithstauding

1 'ППЕ, Subscriber Is prepared bo furnish his PA 
1 TENT LOU ?\ччіл.;е shifting ma 

CHINE, to any parties requiring tile sam 
U;*ply druwiiius, etc., toeuabie parties t - man 
re it for themselves.
The above is in use in several Mills on this River, -, 

n l perfect satisfaction is giiaronteed.
Fail inform! Mon triven by application to the Sub- -

ROBERT McGUIRE..

1
ufaTha Oil Fox.

1 When Sir John A. Macdonald ap
peared at Guelph and announced his 
impression that he must soon retire 
from active political life, it seems that 
he was only “foxing”, as bis audience 
was unsympathetic and he had to play 
the ‘ Dying Gladiator” role in order to 
induce them to hear hiiq patiently. A 
fe v days thereafter, however, he au* 
nouneed before quite as large an audi 
ence that he felt as well as ever he was 

I ai.d intended to lead his party as usual. 
The explanation is tha.t, the small fry 
in the government had begun to “make 
faces” at each other over the succession 
to the leadership,and the G. O. M.Jike 
Richelieu, deemed it best to come to 
life again and clear the atmosphere of 
the part y gnats and their unseemly Lux 
zing.

New Vot.vme ofthic Living Age —With 
the first number in January, LHtell's Liv
ing Age enters upon its one hundred and 
seventy-second velum*. It is a magazine 
whose value constantly inure tses as the 
field <>f foreign periodic d liierat.iir-' widens 
and it has b ‘Como fairly indispensable to 
the American reader.

JUST RECEIVED..
lO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes*,
l CAR LOAD

QH3IGE WINTER №ES,

The f.-st Wf’ k;y mi -ilr-r of the ne.v 
year has the loll..whig t.t!#!e of contents:—

1

Mohs ami Revolutions, Forti.iuh.lv Re
view; A Secret Inheritance, hy II, L. Far- 
jaon, Enylisli Illustrated Magazine; Mrs. 
John Tay or of Norwich. МазтіИап; A 
Seige Baby, In* the aivhor of l R 1 'tie. 
Ii.by,,’etc., E.g'iih I:!u-.trat,e:l Magazine; 
France as it is an l w is. It iv.-rn-n mb and 
Society, bv a Parisian, N Pi mal R-vicw; 
Moliammedanism n Central Africa. Cop.

to Sel-

The Colonial Exhibition, which 
was held in London, opening in May 
and closing in November, was in 
every degree a success. The Demin, 
ion has reason to he content with the 
display, and the object lesson she 
taught to the people of the United 
Kingdom and the world, in her vast- 
uess of territory, its boundless re
sources and tl.e various productions, 
both natural and manufactured, 
which the exhibit illustrated. It 
cannot but be conducive to immigra
tion, and direct some of tl.e surplus 
capital to от- shores which has 
hitherto been employed in doubtful 
foreign investments. The Imperial 
federation of capital is a project with 
which no one will disagree, nor 
would the annexation of some of the 
American commodity excite the 
alarm of our patriotism.

The Inqierial Government has is
sued a despatch to the self governing 
colonies, proposing the meeting of a 
Congress of their respective Commis
sioners and, if possible, each to bo 
accompanied by some other leading 
man, to take place in London during 
May or June of 1887. The purpose 
is to confer on matters of general de 
fence, the fair distribution of the 
needful expenditure, and to “draw 
closer the bonds which unite the 
various portions of the empire.” It 
is not to be deliberative, but consul
tative, n ir is any scheme of Legis
lative Imperial Federation in the 
vista of tl.e perspective. New bonds 
are not suggested, but simply to re
new the old ones on more definite 
terms for common support in times 
of danger or war. Our self respect 
cannot but look with favor on this 
reasonable solicitation.

An unusually melancholy accident 
occurred early in December in which 
two out of three life-boats were up
set and twenty-seven brave men were 
drowned. The bolts l.ad put out to 
a vessel in distress olf the Lancashire 
coast of England, during one of the 
heavy gales which have recently 
swept the United Kingdom, but of
which no prophet forewarned. We every fa’se or phenomenal appear»-*.

, і- . і Uaniula was lvmoreil by the election ofcannot recall a similar disaster, and *Sir William Di'vson to the chair of the

/ MIXED GAR
CANADIAN APPLES2

1
oisrioisrs,

CHEESE.
ETC. ETCt

BOTTOM BRICES.,
U CHESMAF

1
2

temporary Rtvie.v; A Pilgrimage 
borne, Leisure Hour; t'-g thor with choice
poetry, etc. This, the first number of the 
new volume, is a c " d one with which t** 
begin a subs •) iption. For fifty two 
numbers of »ixtv-fonr 1 uge pages each (<>r 
more than 3,300 :»ag-4 a x ear) the sub
scription pri :($S) i-< low; while for $10 50

P. 0- Matters.2
A number of persons who are interested 

in mail matters at different points in 
Northumberland, complain of the manner 
in which the department has been indue td 
to give them indifferent >erv ces or negt 
ed the n altogether, wlm» it mvht have j 
done otherwise. One of the-e t от plaints ! 
is ill refer. 11 -c t > the office k'l'ivvn IS I 
Doyle’s Brook, which is not at Doyle’s 
Brook at all; another co nes fnmi Hard
wick, in reference t > t!ie Brau-fi Id otfi .-e, 
which is not in Branstield, but above it 
altrga fvr. Another complaint 
from the people living between the Bay 
du Vin and Graham offices, on Biydu Vin 
River, whose pet tion to the department 
for much needed services has been, we 
suppose, pigeon-holed, ai the petitions of 
the North west settlers were.

I

A NEW INVENTION.

“% Coni" of Beech have been Sawed by one r ішіп S і 
hours. Hundreds have sawed 5 А в corda dai rr. “Ex- > 
ictly” what every Farmer and Wood Chop pc т wants. 
First order from your vicinity secures the. Луток. . 
No Duty to par, we manufacture in Canada. Write 
or Illustrated Catalogue sent FREE to arT.- Ad
irées Folding Sawing Machine Co., SM to 
ill 8. Canal St., Chicago, III.

, fthe publishers offVr to sen 1 any on *
1 the A meric m $4 00 monthlies or w. elriit-s II'4Йwi !i The Living Age. f-ч- a year, both 

postpaid. Litbdl X Co., Bost«?n av ' V • 
pnbl here.Ш

I 2
Ш.

1873. GRIP! '387., ' crimes
: CANADA'S COMIC JOURNAL.Ш. Lit ml ill To wit foi* Sale;.

AH' b ШМЕНТ F -R THE С0МШЗ VEA3
M І r, The cul we fiber offers for FM 

I ii tlie in • Ito-id ill ihe 
aiij"iiiin?' “U.i’ik Uouiiic” 
tii<- Mallies-m field.

This is a very ilv

lo bia-fO re field t 
iflthanii 

proper ty, known aw
oT ПGRIP 

little <»f
is 1
lit'.

low so well kn xvn ач to 
nor «les.-ri.itlon or jir.iiso?

-i.lie The Only Cart nm Paper in Canada, 
an 1 it Is furnlan.il nt about ONE-HALF THE 
PRICE of simliar journals in Unite l .States,

>i»wMe property for OJfÿ- (рлг- 
Si.n wishing to ervi-7 a Iwelii.tg thereof «я.-^.mld 
he laid off for a wviiher wf buiMiuç For 
further partieulurs apply to

is t 
hi y

I i reference to the Doyle's Brot.k post 
office, a correspondent informs us that 
when Mr. Adams vas aske 1 to use his 
influence with the Dominion government 
to give the people of that settlement bet
ter mail accommodation, he, by sima 
mean®, was induced to promise it to я 
man two and a half miles above the settle
ment—the only reason that could lie im
agined f->r having it at that p’ace living, to 
oblige peop!.. 11 frequent it because rum 

; was sold there. This mus was the pos'« 
master of Mr. Adams’ choice, and when 
comnVu/ti xvere тміз to hi m for recom 
mend і : tin; office eo f ar out of the way, 
he told parties in the settlement to have 
a petition got up for its removal to a more 
convenient place. Mr. Stewart of the 

was а і'plied to to furnirii the 
petition, which lie did, and it received tl.e 
the signatures of 44 or 45 persons interest
ed. It was taken to Mr. Adair.s months 
ago, but wJlviut avail. The Doyle's 
Brook post office is still over two and a 
half miles fiom Doyle’s Brook. The pe

Gool Тітзз anl Bid Тішзз-

Members of the Ottawa Ministry 
travel about the country in the enjoy
ment of “goo 1 times”, brought to them 
by salaries beyon 1 anything they earn 
or could command in any private btisi 
ness ritliin their capacity. This is a 
truism which, we believe, “nobody can 
deny” although so n.' of the gentleman 
referred to are, doubles, “j dly good 
fellows.” Аз they are enjoying tin m 
selves and have by singular good for
tune, been place 1 beyond the cmrin- 
gencies of business, it із not a matter 
of wonder that they should appear oh- | 
livions to the condition of the people, j 
generally, especially as they ate always | jyurjti 
waited and fawned upon by those whose | 
aim it is to any and do nothing which 
might run counter to the vie -vs or in
terests of such august personages.
These gentlemen, therefore, take upon 
themselves, not only to deny that our 
communities are worse off in a business j f1*'5 wa,lt ** at ^amca Smiths or Clias. 
way titan they l.ave been fur many j 'RKiulayV-Smith » p.eforreL There are

t wo or t Urt e settlers only to be accomodated 
above Grattan’s, where the po4 office is 

j now loeat d, the thickly settled locality 
j being near Doyle’s Biook. There are 
і fifteen settlers within a mile on the up- 

p'r side of the Brook and eight in the 
lint quarter of a mile on the lower side, 

driven from homehy want of work they It will, therefore, be easily under-.tool 
denounce those who present the facts the object of Mr. A 7am« in having
to the people as disloyal to the country, the office established at Grattan’s and be- 
croakers, prophets of evil, etc. We are ing kept there in spite of the petition 
anxious for tKe return

GRIPS CARTOONS
JOHN SADLER.in oil.lition to being Sl.-iu’ly І :i,» 

refer to p ilili.-s are .ilwjx , o:i tl 
is h ami morality.

The late iinprovcmi nts are universally admired. 
Tiie j.u.nul is enlarged to Id page -, mil it is 
piVitvd u;i >:i liCtivv too.; I an l wo l-.-aVidwiKl 
paper. Ti.is gu es both tlm engravnig-. an t the 
letter-presij h h-.- iutiiul appearan c. And, m.t- 
xsilhbfamlii.g ti.is en 1-м rye meut and improvvmeiit, 

the |.rii:e «if t;.u liUll*
Only $3 a year ; Single Copies, 7 cents,

iriiil when tli-y 
iu side i»l" pifriot Chatham, N. П. 23th Dee.

1887.
NEW YORK

I-:
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WEEKLY HERALD(the price it commanded when but a fuur-jiage

GRIP'S PLATFOItM:
Humor wiihiiut Vulgarity; Patriotism 

without Pariiziuship, Truth 
without Temper.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Greatest and Cheapest
FAMILY JOUUNAL ^

In the TJKITED STATES-
ALWAYS ІШІСНТ AND liELIAULE. 

Every Number an Kpi ome of the 
News of the World.

SHILOTH’S I TIN SHOP
CONSUMPTON CURE; AS 1 h 

aasortme
ave now on hand a la 
ut of goods than ever h

rger and better 
efore, ennprisingI ie aol«l on a guarantee and money refunded if not 

satisfactory, sold only in Chatham at the
MEDICAL HALL,

PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 
to be found.

:>ut V is favorite Canadian 
■rive places it within the

. n«>t be wit hrJapanned, Stamped
Am

Plain Tinware,

SiT Do
Cat Its ]
reaeh oi a

where ev 
this paperiZ Addrers the Grip Prin і ing and Publishing Co., 

20 ami “8 Krcnt htrvet West, Toronto. New Sub
scribers, sending £2. will receive tue paper the 
balança ni l-iSO, and to aisr l>eeeuil»er, 1887.

Our Prescription Department, The Foreign Departmentis very complete and alwayirin eharçe of a ^quaU-

will be carefully packed and sent to any part of 
Country by Mail or Express. We make адресі- 
•Ity of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RE- 
CÉIPKS. Address

would invite those about to purchase, to call 
nd inspect before buying elsewhere, ad I am now 
lling below former prices for cash

F SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. is unequalled. Latest and most accurate 
Cable Specials by theAll subscribers to Ol’.IP, new or old arc 

• magnificent litli 
,” «>r llie

ogra;h 
roinpai.ii>n pla'.c 
be pub.ishcd, cu

t-it!
•-ЇЇ
payment uf 5 e« u

of the
CABLE!^The Peerless Creamer, 

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVE

BKRAL l.EADL
A DI. Lb

Bd,*’ bhu П1 у to 
I'h for postage.

COMMERCIAL
J . D B. F. Mackenzie, years, but, after quoting isolated in- j 

stances of business prosperity tin 1er
Fullest Telegraphic Rop.

----- CURRLNT EVE

Special Features.

"ltd Of All 
CNTS-----Dispensing Chemist,

w- Chatham, N. B, special circumstances.or misleading shit 
istics to prove that everybody is grow
ing richer—in spite of empty flour 
barrels and the absence of wage-earners,

Medical Hall, Highland Society
Notice.—- —Also a nice selection of-——LIVERPOOL SALT I

IN BAGS.

Practical Farming ; articles 
Literature, the Drama, 

Fashions and

on Science ; Art, 
Music, Religion,Parlor and Cooking Stoves

vrithPATENTITELESCQPIO OVEN.
Chess.

Meeting of the Highland 
wick at Miramichi, will be 

. 011 JHURSDaY,

G. B, FRASER,
Secretary.

Thu gent-rnl
Society of New brum.wі 
held at U -wtet’a Hotel Ciiatimm 
the lfitli ol January u.-xt ut ll

Annual

IHF0RMAT10M ON ALL SUBJECTS.the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
oven as ■ the trouble with other stoves.

A. 0- McLean,
thought that these boats weie self- Association, wl.ieh met m tieptem-
righting and otherwise almost invul- ! ber at Birnrng’iam. It is ra'lsfactory to 

nerable. Tsventy seven such heroes 1 ece iu this that, his strong clnL'.hnity was

Address, JAS. GORDON BENNETT, 
New York Herald 

New Yuri-
FOR SALE BY

NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
COMPANYШ of good times J which he, himself, encouraged the people Chatham, Dec., 29tli Щ
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GOLD.$30.00. GOLD.for them to withstand. The other five cannot be influenced by worldly gain 
ministerial names would count for little where honor is at stake. I have long 
when not associated with that of Sir John, associated with these men and their 
and it is doubtful if there would have methods have disgusted me. They start- 
been two hundred men and boys at Chat- ed these meetings iu the engine house and 
ham Masonic Hall yesterday if it had not induced Mr. Mitchell's friends to join 
been f >r the fraudulent nse made of the them, but the aim ot all their conferences, 
Premier’s name. It is no wouder that and the object of all their work lias been 
so many commented on the trick as a bad to prove in some way that everybody but 
beginning. It was felt to be an imposition Mr. Adams and bis associates are traitors 
of which respectable men and a respect- | to the country—all for the purpose of 
able party ought to be ashamed. It was preventing Mr. Mitchell from getting the 
like the scriptural asking for bread and nomination of the Liberal conservative 
receiving a stone, or as if Barnum had ad- paity of the county. At all events, I hope

MONEY SAVED !(Senmd $u$inc$$, and served by the members in their own 
club room at the rink. The occasion waspitamtdd and the ïUutlt 

tic.. CARTER’Svt-ry enjoyable, the festivities closing at 
half past eleven many regretting that 
it was Saturday night.

Messrs D Cnesnian and D M Loggie

PERSON WHO WILL
send the largest number of English Die- 

tiuiiary words contained iu

ESTEY’S FRAGRANT PHILODERMA

A «Ï■iTTL
Fivem

noney by buying your Pork,Beef 
Tea.sugar, Tobacco, Klee, Barley, 
unanis, Lard, Cutter, Cheese,

WEST END
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

You can save r 
Flour, Molasses, 1 
Dried Apples, C 
Hams, Cacon, etc

МІ*!
Chatham Choral Ohio* is to meet, м

OM.L m Temperauce Hall, on Tueeday are to have charge of the Chatham rinka
at the Moncton bonspiel.

Of the game at Newcastle the Advocate

The series of games in the President vs. 
Vice President match began on New Year’s 
Dm-. Two games were played, with the 
following result :

President

------ ALSO-----(proper and geographical names excluded), will 
receive Twenty Dollars in Gold, ami the pe-son 
sending the s*‘mnd largest number of names will 
receive Ten Dollars in Gold Each applicant 

) is requited to send with their list of words a label 
from off a bottle of Philoderma.

The competitive list w 
of February, 18S7, at G 
such ciiiTespoiidcnieto 
cist, Moncton, N. B..and 

P. 8-—All answers sent

Made Clothing, Overalls. Hate, Shirts 
Collars, Ties. Rubber Coats,Rubber Coats,under 
ware, Boots & Shoes iu Men’s, Women’s Misses 
A Children’s

Just put iu Store this week, Ready
evening next

X'MAB Рпвента. -Mrs. Sinclair and 
Misa Sinclair o' Chatham were both kind
ly remembered by their boarders on 
Chriatmaa day.

125 Ііііія full Patent Flour, 
Oat Meal, &c.

---------ALSO---------CURE -------ALSO-------
Dress Goods, Corsets, Hose, Frilling*. Ghtvei 
Ladies' Collars, Ginghams A fancy small wares 
Urey Cottons, from o.’.vts., White Cottons from 7 
i ts.', and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

F, XV. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORe. Black Brook

rill close on the 28th day 
o'clock p. m. Addressull 
E. M. EST I: Y, Pharma- 

mention this paper, 
will be numbered and 

the order in which they are received.
number of

jfck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inch 
lent to a bilious state of the system, such as Dig. 
liness. Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side. Ac. While their most remark. 
•і>:з sucresp v is been shown iu curing

New London Layer Raisins, 
“ Valencia “ Idate.Mii

coricct
St. Lckk’s.—Rev. John Rend of Marys 

w.ll preach le- St Lake’» Methodist 
'®Rfi»rch, Chatham, on Sunday evening 

■ext. Collection <m behalf of the Edn-
national fund.

Hunters and Trappsrs are interested 
of W. Gvuldspee of Boston, 

raw fire, hides, pelts, roots, 
: specimens and wild game, which appears 

in another column.

Dental. —Dr. Cat-s will occupy hiaChat- 
ham < ffices the next two weeks. Those 
who want their teeth attended to should 
be pi ompt in making engagements with 

ifcim, M his time is limited.

Correspondents who send favors 
Derby, Hard wick and elsewhere will have 
attention next week. We have an агош- 

, ing account of the Hardwick Tory
ing which we cannot make room for this 
week. _

.Lecture at Black. Brook:—The Rev. 
A. Ogilvil Brown of Campbellton, will give 
his popular lecture, “Yes and No! ’ in the 
the School House, at Black Brook, on 
Friday evening of next week, the 14th 
Jai£ The hour and price of lecture will 
be given in our next issue.

Those Bank Notes enclosed to certain 
delegatee appointed to attend yesterday's 
Tory convention appear to have had the 

► desired effect. Such a bold stroke of 
blushing bribery is a fitting accompaniment 

^^uf the fraudulent announcement that 

Mr John was expected to be at the meet
ing» yesterday.

vertised his greatest show on earth and j we will be able to shame managers of the 
sent Dan Ducello as a substitute, engine house into making the association

The managers of the swindle realty : pay for the gas the town supplies to it, as 
seem to have believed that the crowd who j wel| as for the occupancy of the room, and 
follow them would not be satisfied unless : that the police committee, as well аз others 
they were made the victims tf a fraud of representing those who have to pay New- 
some kind, for they had realised, from ex- cutle pub"les fuel bill, will see that the 
perience, that their party had been kept cvai consumed із properiy accounted for. 
together by the rqnk and file being fooled 
and, afterwards, held as humble followers 
because they were ashamed to admit that 
they were “sold.’ Whether the local Presi 
dent of the combination who promised by 
his handbills that Sir John was coming, is 
of this class, remains to be seen. Hereto
fore he has borne the reputation of being 
honest and independent, but his friends 
wiil be anxious to know whether he wa®

persons sending the large t n 
word» first will receive the prizVice-President. 

Park 4 
Crocker 28

Currants
Green Grapes and a good assort

ment of

Гм. E.

SICKMorrissey 28 
Gremley G

The first scries of matches for the club 
cup will be played on Thursday as follows: 
Forenoon—Morrssey vs. Ritchie and Fer
guson vs. Park. Afternoon — Crocker vs. 
Street and Rusiell vs. Brown. Evening- 
Robin son vs. Gremley.

Messrs. H. White and W. H. Buck of 
the Bathurst club have bean selected skips 
to take part in the bonspiel to be held at 
Moncton.

Dwelling House
FOR SALE.h:e annoying complaint, while they яТвоcorrect 

il dieordcra of the stomach, stimulate t.ie liver 
ud regulate the bowels. Even it they only cured

SPICES, FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS ETC- ADVERTISERS 

Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell A Co.,

in the advt 
jobber m n

The Dwelling House situated on Conard Street, 
lately r-cvtipie l by Michael Fitzpatrick, is offered 
for sale at a bargain. The house is almost new 
and situated in a desirable locality for a private 
Dwelling. Good etab:e and out buildings, also good 
water on the premises, apply to

HEAD and a full assortment of-w Truly you! 8,
SHELF GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE and
CROCKERYWARE.

Wl TOM PRICES.

Alex. Mckiiuioii.

tchc they would bculmos’.priceleee to those who 
«iffvr from this distressing compiaint ; Lut foi tu
ent cly their goodness does noteuu here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pilla valu
able in so many ways that they willnot be willing 
■o <lo without them. But after all sick head

The Unholy Crusade.
JOHX SADLER.

The Moatrell Star (Conservative) 
says : —

“The impression among politicians, who 
are upon intimate terms with the Federal 
Ministers, is that the Dominion Parlia
ment will be dissolved either this or next 
week. It is said that half of the Cabinet 
favours an immediate dissolution while 
the remainder think another session should 
be*'held. An M. P., w ho returned from 
Otffawa this morning, says the French 
Ministers want dissolution immediately 
before Mercier gets into power iu Quebec 
and uses his influence against them. The 
same gentleman says while in Ottawa be 
was informed by Archbishop ^Duhamel 
that unless the Mail was repudiated by 
the Government in .a more forward and 
public manner the result will be as disas
trous to the Conssrvative party in the 
Federal elections as it had be*n to them 
in Ontario. The Roman Catholic church, 
he said, has become so disgusted over the 
attitude of the Mail that it had formed a 
league and had thrown in all its influence 
on the side of the Liberals. A similiar 
course would ba pursued in the Federal 
electio я, unless the Mail was immediate, 
ly repu lilts V”

XVe have advices from O.tawa of Tues
day’» date which indicate that there will 
be no election until another scs don of 
Parliament is held.

Chatham, X. B. Dec. 29th 18S6.

D. T. JOHNSTONE.ACHEThe Tory Meeting Yesterday.
Chatham Livery Stables.Our Tory friends, bv arranging their 

meetings for Wednesday, rendered it im 
possible for the Advance to give its read
ers a report of the proceedings as we go to 
press on that day in order to catch the 
outgoing mails of Wednesday evening. 
We have opportunity,however, to say that 
the fizzle over the non-appearance of .Sir 
John and the other two “foreign ministers’ 
—as some of tne delegates termed them — 

plete. The spirit of disappoint

falhcbaneof so many lives that, here is where wo 
make our great bonat. Our pill» cure it while 
pthers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
my easy to take. One or two pills такси dose. 
They are str.cily vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, Fatly their gentle асііон please elf who 
eeetbem. In viaisat25cents; five for6|. Bold 
by dragjiste everywhere, or sent by maiT.

BARTER MEDICINE CO.,
York City.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spruce St., New York. 1 

Send lOcte. for lOO-page Pamphlet

Regular Coaches tc trains leaving and arriving at

PullmetoyoupVaidS.honest when he made the announcement 
of Sir John’s coming and, if so, whether 
he will have the honesty, courage and in- 
dependence to truthfully state how he 
came to mislead the public.

The desire to see Sir John was a natu
ral one and nc are sorry the few who

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
■

0. J. M’CUILY, M A, M.D Notice of Dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.

4EMB ROY. COL-SURG..EXG.

Speciality—Diseases .of Eye, Eai 
and Throat.

OFFICE-Comer 
Moncton. 12—13

Tlic above new plal-ls tor Ladies Wraps, also a 
fine assortment of PLAID WINCEYS. 

---------A special lot of----- --

/

Notice із hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore subsisting between us the underuigu- 
ed under the style and name of Ferguson A Co., 
at Chatham, has been this day dissolved.

All debts (.wing to the said partnership are t-> 
be paid to William Fenton at Chatham aforesaid 
ami all claims against the said partnership ate 
to be presented to the said William Fenton by 

whom the same will be settled and paid.
Dated at Chatham this eigth day of December 

A. D. ISSU.

came to town to see him were not grati
fied in the object of their visit. He is the 

who at first opposed the scheme of

GREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS.Л-ус A*MONTH AND EXPBNÊE8 TO AGENTS 
1| J Writ* immediately amt secure thi-s off c 

s tne. Git xY * Ci)., tit. John. N В
was com
ment and sense of deliberately practiced 
deception in which the gathering was 
planned, could not be shaken off, and it 
is not surprising that the few G iverument 
supporters in Miran&ichi are crestfallen 
and on the run from their party. It is 
no wonder that they are finding a new 
meaning in the term, “Libari^Omserva- 
tive” and arc ready to admit that the lat
ter part of it is a Tory fraud, d din sis n and 
snare. Mr. Adams may make up his 
n*iud to the fact that when polling-day 
cwmes he will get the so-nailed c mserva 
tive (hoodie) vote, while the old and tried 
Liberals, and the Liberals ot the “Liberal.

of MAIN & CHURCH
?ai tii-ular GREY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 cts.

Nearly all icy FALL STOCK now ready 
for inflection. A large assortment and very 
cheap.

Confederation «and afterwards supported LittelVs Living Age,LAB3A0 (Г HiFFilkC &cand advocated it, ration thin be turned
out of o!fijd; he is the man who secured 
Sir Hugh Alien’s hundreds of thousands 
with which to corrupt Ontario and Que
bec constituencies and smashed his gov
ernment thereby; be is the great “consti
tutional lawyer” whose opinions have in
variably been proved wrong on appeal to 
the highest courts, to the great cost ol 
Canadian taxpayers; he is the projector of 
the “national policy,’' with its Ьі^Ь- tariff 
and employment-destroying results, which 

shutting down our industries and send
ing our young people from their homes; 
he is the man who deprived us of a recip
rocal trade arrangement with the United 
States because in his egotism, lie attempt 
ed to place 50,000,000 people on their 
knees to 4,000,000; he is the Minister 
whose department pigeon-holed the p - 
titinns from Saskatchewan and turned a 
deaf ear to the warnings of government 
officials in the interest of land grabbers 
and boodlers, until he brought on a rebel
lion costing the blood of our volunteers 
and millions of our money, and he is the 
head of the party whose chief organ in 
Canada attempted to win political success 
in Ontario by exciting prejudices of race 
and creed, and was left in a hopeless min
ority. To see such a man, although his 
platform efforts are disappointing, and, 
at times, humiliating, the party mana
gers here knew the people Mould travel 
almost as far as to sec a circus. Sir John 
was as essential to the proposed show as 
“Jumbo” to Barnum’» greatest show on 
earth, or as Forepaugh’s imaginary musi
cal elephants and rope-walking horse — 
which, though advertised, to appear, yet 
like the great “turner” and Pacific scan
dal hero, are never in the same town with 

/ the rest of the mjuigjr.e and e piestri n 
1 melange. VVTe wish the Deal Tories joy of 

their deception. It is of a piece with 
their ordinary tactics, a id in every way 
worthy of those who arc handling the 
parly. No wonder the two solitary New 
Brunswick Ministers and prosy Mr Mac
kenzie Bo well were so coldly received 
and made to feel that a great blun 1er had 
been perpetrated.

N 1PS7 THE LIVING AGE enters upo: 
forty-fourth year, h iving met withcontii 

commendation an«l success.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives fifty-two 

nui.il>crs tf sixty-four paces each, or more than

I Three and a Quarter Thousand

T a its

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING,
200 TUBS X X LAUD.
ЮО BOXE8 NEW LONDON LAYERS, 
lOO <«<> do VALENCIA RAlsINS.

3 Tons Brandram's Genuine Wli'.te Lead.

geo. s. Deforest.
13 South Wharf

JAMES FERGUSON, 
WM. FENTON.Ih you arc going to Furitish your house go. to

B. FAIRBY’S, - і ■ ,Newcastle.
The Handsomest Brd Room Sets at $23,00 ever 

seen, 10 different styles to select from. All prices
to 875.00. PARLOR SUITS from $43.00 
IRON BEDSTEADS a speciality, WOOD BED
STEAD 5,extra value. CHAIRS, TABLES, Ac. «tc.

MUD-DIGG-EBiS.pages of reading-matter 
yearly. It preientstn an inexpensive fir-n OIl- 
bidvring its great amount of matter, with freill
ness, owing to its weekly issu-, an l with а 

completeness nowl ere else attempted,
The best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms. Serial and 

Short Stories. Sketches of Travel and Discovery, 
Poetry, Scientifiic, Biopaphical, Historical, 

and Political Information, from the entire 
body of Foreign Periodical Literature, 

and from the pens of the 
Foremost Living Writers. 
The ablest and most cultivated 

tellects. in every department of Literature, 
Fciei.ce. Politi-я, and Art, find expression m the 
Periodical Li ter atari of Europe, and especially of 
Great Biitain.

double-column octavo

The Committee on Fertilizers unpointed bv 
the NORMHUMBERLAND AGRICULTURAL 

two Mud- 
Gordon Flats’’ and 
Will he required 
ice will permit..

i be had

St. John, N.P.Nov. ICth.
SOCIETY have decided to subs 
Diggers—one to dig on the “Gc 
the other on Miramiohi 
to commence work as soon 

Full particulars as to terms An , can 
on applying by letter (not later than 15th

idize

£5TAll Kinds and Prices.

B. Fairey. Newcastle.IT COSTS NOTHING В ‘as

Lew Prick Candidate.—The aspiring 
nominee and candidate of iheTory party in 
Northumberland, being disappointed with 
the empty poaition at Fredericton, which 
•o emptier “requietion” assisted to place 
him in, now has the assurance to stand on 
the ‘‘Cheap Jack” platform of “Low 
Alices” from which he hopes to step into 
thhSonnty seat soon to be vacated in the 

at Ottawa. If “Low Prices’’ 
credentials for the situation, it is 
fair inference that a famine would 
him for Prime minister. *

Agents Wanted.—Clement & Co., of 
48 Wellington Street East, Toronto, or 

Fraocois-Xavier Street, Montreal, 
Г4—> want a General Agent. They are the ex-

elusive owners of the Schofield Patent 
<lake Griddle, the celebrated Emery Kjufe 
ЯЬагрепег (known as the 
ftipnd,”) the Emery Scythe Sharpener, 

\ f the Jay-Eye-See Wire Carry Comb, and 
other Sp-cialities. If you want to mike 
money, write to them at once for an out
fit, and to secure what territory you c m

to
Conservative” party, as well as all honest 
mcr not allied with either party, will de
posit their ballots for Mr. Snowball, as 
Mr. Blako’s supporter, tvith a unanimity 
as marked as were the disappointments ot 
yesterday’s Tory circus.

JOHN JOHNSTONE,SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

YOUR EYES EXAMINED*4 Napan.
Chairman Com.in-

hathim, 0th Dec., 18S3.at MACKENZIE’ і MEfi.OALl II ALL, Chatham, 
und a pair joSpectie'.Od or Eye GlassesIf the Sufijrers from Oois’jmptxoa,

Scrofula, ami General Debility, will try 
Scott’s Emul.-ion of Pure Coil Liver Oil, 
with llypoplu splutes*, they will find im
mediate relief and a permanent benefit. 
Dr II. V. Mott, Brentwood, Cat, writes: 
“I have used .Scott’» Emulsion with great 
«dvantage in cases of Phthisis, Scrofula 
and Wasting Diseases generally. It is 
vçry palatable.”

COLD WEATHER !FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY. THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the Ьичпеяя community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortable ami convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Ro 
cv -ed either by letter or teltgran.

HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street Moncton

The Living Age. Jonnin/j four large volume
inài-cessible m іs's of this literatuie, the only conv 
pilation that, while within the reach of all i9 
satisfactory in the COMPLETENESS with which 
it embraces whatever is of immediate interest or 
of solid, р.-ггалп заь valu з.

It ІЗ

F Me Don’t injure your si-lit by using a common 
pair oiglasses. No charge for consultation.Tlio Wc3k ofPrwr in C’nth&m-

A notice of the programme and appoint
ments for the Week of Prayer came to 
hand from the local committee on Wed
nesday Last ж little teo late to appear in 
our issue of 30th, which we regret. The 
programme, as issued by the local Evan
gelical Alliance was as follows:

Monday evening Jan. 3rd iu St John’s 
Church. Subject;—praise. For rich 
spiritual blessing-; for the long-suffering 
grace of God; for manifold temporal bless
ings; for many tokens of the mighty work
ing of the Holy Ghost,: Ac., Ac.—Psalm 
111; Luke I. 6—7, Dent 32, 1—14: Pealm 
llti: l Uiiro i 16 1—4; 1 Chron 29, 9—20

Tuesday evening, Jan 4th, in St. 
Ijuke’s Church Subject—Humiliation—
For personal sins, family sins and nation
al «ins; for the spread of unbelief and 
atheism in various quarters, Ac 
51; Jer 13. 15—27; Philip 5 -16: Ezra 9, 
1 —15/ 1 C’or 5; June 1—16.

Wednesday evening, Jan 5rh, in St 
Andrews’ Church. Subj ct—Prayer for 
the church- -That the people of G *d may 
know their high calling aid responsibility; 
that they may be tilled with the Spirit, 
Ac. John 17, 14—26; Eph 1; Thés» 1; 1 
Kings 8, 2*2 -36; Luke 6, 17—36; Matt 
6, 5-34.

Thursday evening, Jan 6th in St John’s 
Church. Subjuct—Prayer for families 
ami schools and Christian Associations, 
&c. Dent. 6, 1—15: Piov 4; 2 Tan I, 1 — 
14; C loss 3, 12—25. Isaiah 12.

Friday evenin', Jan 7th, in St Luke's 
Church. Subject—Prayer for Missions; 
ihx 1-і .el may acknowledge Christ as 
Hixl ss-di. A *. Acts II. 20—41; Isaiah 
44. 1 -8, M itt, 9, 36 -35.

.8 ur Uv evening, Jan 8t!l, in St Ar.- 
drew** Church: Subje.rt— Pray t for 
li:V ОПЗ —for the out pi.tiring of і he. Holy 
S.f'rit, i"o ju-a laws a i l right" -ns adinm- 
i-Latum; tor the b^tt r - b e- ■ м;. е o’ the 
L r 1‘» D у. Pa '!m 67 and 96; Joel 2, 23 
—32: Rum 14: Нонеа 14.

All tin s.-: servie- s v i.nim nee at 7 30 p, 
m. The vubîic o e cordia l;. • invited, 
ь».аНч aie free to all. A collection it 
made at i a :h service t ) defray expanses.

arthii
«еЄ»і

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED,
J. D. В Р.МАСЇЗЧЗГЗ

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Get., 6;h 1836.

Chest Protectors,
Lung Protectors,

Chamois’ Skins, 
Philoderma,

Vasiline Camphor Ice, 
Glycerine,

Pure Vasiline,

f. therefore indispensable to ev2ry 
ov.ti r.-ho wishes to keep pace with the events or 
intellectual progress of the time, or to cultivate 
i:i himself or his family general intelligence and 
literary taste.

MARRIED 0"E>zisr3:oisrs.
“To have Tub" Living Ag 

*he entire world of though 
tion. psychologic tl 
and romance. It

Agr is to hold the keys of 
:ht, of scientific in vestiga- 
ch .critical note, of poetry 

romance. It has never been so bright so

is one of the

At St. Andrew's Ma 
lace Waits, В 

St. John, to Miss

nse, Chatham, by Uev. E.
, Mr. LeBaron Finlay Of 
argaret Ksougliaa of New- MERSEREAU’S

Photographic room3
3h .critical note, of poe 
never been so bright.,

Wal A,
M FIRE BRICK.peup'e regmrd as praclirally indispensable. From 

its |»ges one learns what tiie world is thinking 
about. It i, an education iu itself, as well as an 
entertainment.—Нчгфпі Courant.

“It contains nearly ail the good literature of 
the time. There із nothing noteworthy in science 
art, literature, biography, philosophy, or religion, 
that cannot be found in it. It in a library iu it- 
seir.”-77ic Chù.-fJm ia. .Yen- York- 

“It may be truthfully and c»idi illy said that

l’oTfr,bnZ! ” drr °r ValUCleSa
•Nearly the whole world cf authors and writers 

appear in it in their l-est moods. The reader is 
kept well abreast of the current thought 
age.”—IJoston Journal.

“Through its pages alone, it is possible to 
as well informed in cu.rent literature as by the 
l>erusal of a long list of monthlies."-Phibuld- 
phiit Inquirer

“The subscription price is slight in comparison 
w’tli the mess of the host current literature 
which it brings with it in its weekly visits. In 
fact, a reader needs no more than this one pub
lication to keep him well abreo<t of English 
periodical literature,'’ -Sunday Srhool Times,

•Foremost of the eclectic periodical».”—N V 
World

“It furnishes a complete compilation of m in
dispensable literature*’—Chicago firm ing Journal 

“It enables its .eiders -o keep fully abreast of 
the best thought and literature of civilizatUn”— 
Christian Advocate. Pittsburgh 
“It is abs .lately without a rival Coming once 

It. it g vies, while yet fresh, the productions 
the foremost writers of the da,-. Essay and 

review, biography, travel, science, fi :ti.m,pastry 
the best of each and all is here placed witliin 
reach’’—Montreal Gazelle '

“It saves not only time, but money’*—Pacific 
Chnrchnuiн, S-in Francisco 

“It has bo

“It
“Carver’» DIED

At Newcat’e on the 2 iust, of Diptheria, 
Charles Bryant son of U and Annie Williard 
Fish aged three years and lour months. Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,

Glycerine Jelly,

Ex S. 8. Clifton

-----20,000—
PRIME WELSH F R BRICK

k
Being desirous oi placing First" Class 

graphs within the reach of Uesidoiitsjol' Cl 
1 have engaged

Photo
latham-îVetr AîU’criir.fmcnts.

FOR SAI.II
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
Mr.J. A. E.Morrell —AT TIEEE—i- %

Delays on Indiantown Branch. —The 
*)ack of punctuality in the running of 

trains on the Indiantown Branch hag lie^n 
ihe cause of calling forth many complaints 

that lin-).

if miters 8$ Trappers )

MEDICAL HALL.
J. D. B- F Mackenzie,

of the(late of 98 King Street,St John,)
S*nd lor PRICE LIST of May,lit hl&SG.he

RAW FURS & SKINS,
----- TO-----

W. GOULDSPEE,
BOSTON, MASS.

Who has arrived.and is now ready for v ira, WE SELL4>from Die passengers that use 
Jt і I said that the trains have no régulai 
типе for leaving and arriving at the stations- 

'*04рГіш ia something that should be remedied 
at once, as many people along the line 
have found the opening of the road of great 

«convenience to th -m, bus whc.se business
*>

Wo have now the

POTATOES, Chatham, Deü., 7th 1886.BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
&5BEST OPERATOR

E. C. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber- Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Ete.

TO ІМГХ"
CUSTOMERS

Engagements are oftev interfered with by 
tine unce- taiury in the running of trains.
-^Advocate.

Г»:
North of St. John.

__oa-HSriD---------
Gentlemen’s, Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

tW Give TJS» Trial and be convinced.
Low Prices.The Tory Nominee ------- GALLBUY---------

Stothart’s Building - Chatham.T1 Tl ІЖ! 3ST ID S
I RETURN MY

Our uncommercial politicians appear to 
lay much stress on the blessings of “low 
prices.” It would be well to note whether 
they a'so refer to cost of producing the 
thing discussed, the demand fur it and the 
taxes that are imposed on its production, 
which other competing countries are free 
from. It should be carefully remaiked 
whether they show, that the low prices 
which they value so highly, are in jnst 
proportion to the cost of and necessity for 
the article that may bo the subject of 
illuvtaation. But last, and most important 
of all, it must Ьз made clear that low 
prices arc accompanied by steady wi rk, 
fairwagis, brisk business and g-iod times 
generally, when people have the heart to 
be liberal and euterpriiing. If these 
things do not also exist, we may te sure 
that low prices are one of the results of 
something wrong, which should be found 
out with speed, and if they are artificial, 
not natural, political, not commercial, 
sectional, not general in their application 
for good, and if they take money unfairly, 
dishonestly and extravagantly out of the 
p ickets of thousands who cannot spare it, 
■nd put it into those «.f tens who are rich 
alreadv.we may be quite sure that “low 
prices” are in had company, 
what objtîct the low price stump orators 
have in trying to make what is false appear 
true. Enquire into the way they li ve« 
spend their money, how it is got, and 
whether, in view of the facts brought out 
by the investigation, they are not inter 
ested, corrupt and untrustworthy, and 
not such men as you would make trustee* 
of your properties, guardians of your chil
dren or executors of your affairs. If yon 
would not only refuse such people but 
never think of them in these capacities, 
by what reason, judgment or consistence* 
would you entrust them witli the impor
tant public matters of the country, which 
need honesty most, being exposed to all 
the dangers tf common prope-ty. We 
want business men in Parliament who 
will bring with them all the knowledge, 
experience, economy and honesty of an 
honorable commercial Lfe to the service 
of the state, hclieviug how true it is that 
he who is faithful in little will be the same 
in much.

In accordance with general expectation, 
tSa,delegate»fn the Tory convention <>f 
2 Hsterjay, nominated Mr. Michiel Adazn- 
*s the candidate, ia the interest of th- 
Tory party iu Northumberl* .d for the 
next H i is- of Comm >ns. The iminm «tin > 
was made hy Mr. W. A_ Hickson, s-c m !
« U by M r Patrick Gillis md is snid to have 
->een unanimous. Mr. Adams duty ac^

Best Ріісзз for'all Shipments.

MONCTON, N ВWriti full) for Quotation

Hatheway & Co.
cone indispensable”— New York

LOVELL’S Observer
Our representative will make his regular trip 

North 5.Uring March with a full Hue ot samples— 
Spring and Summer Suit nas, etc.—Wait for himGAZETEcR AND HISTORY “It keeps uell up its reputation for being 

heat periodical iu the world”—Morning Star, 
Wilmington, N C

Published weekly at $3 00 a year, free oj postage.
tS- TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS for the year 1837, 

reuuttiug before Jan 1st, the numbers of 1886 is
sued after the receipt of tiialr subscriptions, will 
be sent gratis

Club Prices for the best H'me and Fereign 
Literature.

General Comm’selon Merchants,

SINCERE THANKS THE)

DOMINION of CANADA,
IN NINE VOLÜMB3, ROYAL 8vo

23 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
lembets of Board of Trade, Uorn 

xchanges
and Mechanical

--------- FOR---------

THEIR PATRONAGE
rrto BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient 
A number of subscriber* i< obtained to cove 

cost of publication. Suh*crip.ion to the Nine 
Volumes$75.00. to tin Provinceof Onl 
Quebec $12.-'0, to New Brun 
Scotia $11.50, to Manitobao 
$9.60, to Piince Ed-.vard Islanu or 
Territories 19 50. Each Pvov nee t>

JOHN HAVILAND
ck or Nova 
ritish Colu i. Lia 

to Nortln

(' Possessed o. the Living Agk and one or ether 
of our vivacious American monthlies, a subscriber 
will find himself in command oj the whole situation” 
-Phila. Eve Bulletin )

For$10 50, Tub Living 
the Ain rivau 31 M mthlie 
or Ilaxar) will be sent : 
for$J 50, the Li Vi so Aus 

Address,

Oeid Weataor. — _A IT3D По U
" Monday night lust was the col bat we 
aavc had on the Mi-amiehi for netrly 

three у-агд,
>nion Observatory, Chatham, indicated
, Iе below z-tro. The recard allows a Bjjun in Fraud and Dîcepttoa.

I.t was, co douXt, a vvry '.lever thing 
—in their own estimation—for the Tory 
managers і і N-rthumbcrlanx to advertise 
the coming to Chatham <rhd Newcastle of 
six Ottawa Cabinet mufctcrs, to be pres-

„'.I, 2 1873-36 .Un. 31, 1S80—22 ! ent at ,he Parf-y tta,htri"g in ti-V-se places
,i«n. 31, 1874 -33 .Тчи, 2 1SS1 21 і У ster-'ay. The local Tories l,a,l U[,f,n
F- h- 15, 1875 -26 fan.* 18, 1>S2 22 ! v j h.m.U the perplexing ta--k of nom-

14 1876 - 21 Mar. 6 ISS:; 26
Jan,- 15. 1877 29 Fvb. 23, 1834 -37
Jan** S. 1878 - 33 ; Fvb. 14. 1885 25
Тл о. 27, 1879-29 j Jen. 14, 1886—23 j <*n !'usi ачі c ga hermg, at the Chatham

lliuk, when Messrs Davies andward 
vcre here, an-1 -і Masonic Hik. when

a a map«ST WISH THEM ЛИШi

A HAPPY & PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR.

Age and any 
(ur Harper’s 
a year, post pa і 

and the St Nicholas
LilTTELL & Co., Boston.

°]rje\dl
easa send for.ProEpectns.

JOHN LOVELL, 
Manager and Publisher

for Dr. J. A. Thomson
DENTIST.kthe th t n >■noter at the Djui-

1stMoJTKEAi. Ill August 1888.

ONIONS, &c.ower reading in on'y four of the laat 
•fifteen years, viz., i:i *73, ’74, ’78 and ’34 
We append the lowest record for the fif- 
t en y-an», for which we are indehiel to 
G. A Clair, E-q., of thj Mot :or dog-ex! 
•Observât ягу lieie:

CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

All^wtrk 1 ).и eircf illy aal siVu'aiti >a g і rata

PRIZE
Silver
MEDAL.

25 Cra‘w Bermuda OnUrr. 
GO Casts Canned Oysters. 
30 do do Pea- lies.B. FAIREY, EXTRACTION OF TEETH

made painless by a

New and Simple Method.
$ar FEES MODERATE.

Rooms at rcsid 
astof Measun

FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS. LANDING.Newcastle, N. B.
geo. s. deforest

11 South WharfVEGETINE, CUTIGURA
NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS.
7,000*7,000
NEW PAPER HANGINGS !

Kidney Wort, Maltina, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Qu-nine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

Duke St., a short distancemu’candidate for th«-ntx> hi use of.і - ting
c uunv-vs, - J. remembering ihe large and

COFFINS & CASKETSLet us askJati. 4, 1337—31

CHATHAM, N. B.Blood Bitters,6 ZTmas Presentation- Mr. Snowball wu* chu-en as the Liberal 
stand «пі-hearer, they dt-termaiiod to spare 

effort tf make it appear that ан equal 
nu-liber <»f our people ivr-ге ready—under 
rimili-r <’in uuihtanues—to honor the Tory 
cause. They knew that the disstnsioua 
within their ranks, the dvu pti-ni prac
ticed upon their L:te leader Ц the man 
who lias usuYped hie place, the wi etched 
misrule of the country by the Tory govern
ment and the extravagant taxation impos
ed upon the people, had left them few 
genuine sympathisers in Northumberland, 
and they felt that an extraordinary effort 
must be made to bolster up their waning 
cau»e, nr at least create a show—how
ever rals-—of strength. To this end they 
induced Presidents of the so-called “Lib. 
eiaVC'mservative” clubs of the Uounty 
and their Secretaries to append their 

t » the statement that the “Right

The Subscriber naa ou band at^hie^ eho 
uperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD «6 WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,
supply at reasonable rates. 

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also suppWM. McLKAN, - Ùmlertaber

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Kei.net, Wyeth's 

Liquid M :lt Extract, Em
ulsion Coci Liver Oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

N. & W. Railway.Mies M. E Ruby Ліс-', of Back Bro k, 
was the recipient of a witc'i and chain аз а 
Uhristm.as present, the g;tt Ik ing accom
panied-hy the following ail tress, which will 
•j'idijate the dnors and thnr praiseworthy

CSsriv*—
which he willm

Skating in CHATHAM RINK COD LIVER OILГо Miss M. E. Ruby Rica.
Dear Miss Rice;—We a k your ac- 

4 <fepkince of the enclosed present лі a 
token of our re-peefc and esteem for you, 
und as a small tribute of grateful rce •gai- 

% fton of the valuable services you hive i. n- 
• ered our choir in giving tnusn- lesson»».

We are. on behalf of Sr. Andrew s 
i/bapri Choir your x-ery sincere well 
wishers,

For Rooms, Halls, &<*. Aïs» Bordering and Plain 
and Fancy Paper Blinds:

Excursion Tickets will he issued over Northern 
& Western Railway atone single first-сіаз» fare 

mmcndng (Thursday) the 23rd iust., good to 
til Wednesday the -Gth January 1SS7.

J. B. SNOWBALL,
Manager.

------WITH MUSIC,-------v NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES.ret(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce's Medicines, 

Dr-Grosvenor’s Liveiaid,
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

FRIDAY EVENING. 4= CASES
Beautiful SilverwareDoor open at 7 30 p. m. 

------ ADMISSION------
The Dominion Statutes for 1886, will bo deliver- 

tho Justices of Northumberland, on appli- 
fflee. Office of the Clerk ot thecation at this o

Newcastle, November 16lh. 1888, 
SAMUEL THO 

Clerk <
•2'».

ADULTS I5CTS 

Saturday

CHILDREN 10- (NEW DESIGNS.)
And Rogers Bros. A 1 SPOONS, FORKS, & WHIPS! WHIPS.Ж ------also------ MSON, 

of the Peace, Northі • і T.ioth Powders, 
Sozodo

I : I DBxroROM*,
; .- ; Sponges, Soaps, Etc

Hair Brvshf.8, 
Cloth Brushes, 
Nail Br> shes, 
Tooth Brush ks, 
Violet Powder,

85 PIECES NEW PRITS-Afternoon, !;! NT. ^
Light, Medium and Dark.Bessy Du y lb 

Kosklla O'Brien. 

Black Br<y>k, Mtramichi, N. B., Decern- 
* jer 24tb, 1886.

from 2.30 p. m. until dark. GROCERY
DEPARTMENT.

ve just received from Boston the largest 
and best assortment of Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality and 
finish.

I haNew Dress Goods!AD JVLISSXOJST lO-r*.
E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.GEO. WATT, D. FERGUSON, 

Secy.
Chatham, Jan. 1887.

Preuideut, tiTPhvsicians’ Perscriptions carefully prepared. 
Newcastle Sei>L 3. 1880.

A Fine AssortmentREPLY.
Гаthe Members of St. Andrew's Chapel 

Choir: -
PI a u accept my thanks for your very 

'.ends-*me present, which, was quire nn- 
•ixpectvd, and which I fhatl alway- 
n remembrance of your kindness

M. R Rvby Rice.
OP The following inscription was engraved 

>n the Watch.
Presented to Miss M. E. Ruby Rice by 

he Members qf th« Choir of St. Andrews 
Chapel at Black Brook, Mi ramie hi, in 
f rate fut recognition of valuable, services 
entier ed them.
Dec. 24'h, 1886.

CAL» AND INSPECT.names
Hon. Si'- John Macdonald, Premier. Hon. 
John Curling, Minister of Agriculture; 
Hon- M Rowell, Minister of Customs; 
H"ii Sir V P. Caron, Minister of Mri-tia; 
H'.n G. E Foster, Minister of M trine 
and Fisheries; Hon. John Costigan, Min
ister of Inland Revenue, were expect'd to 
h- present and address the meetings. 
Peool- in the town did not he ieve the 
announcement for everybody,fi <> liar w.th 
the m'thuds of the party managers k :ew 
that they were not ab *ve th* dishonesty 
which was so gbringly apparent on its 
face. It was different with any in the 
country districts, however, and especially 
those acquainted with Mr. Galloway, 
who, heretofore, has not lent his name

1 EW CARPETS._& FLOOR.OILCLOTHS.
БОО SUITS

MEN’S ANO BOYS' NEW CLOTHING

These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRIG Ed. ------- Offering cheap-------FLOUR FLOURLABRADOR HERRING DAMAGED CORN MEALSled Shoe Steel

CAST STEEL,
IRO* AND CHAIN,

very suitable for PIG FEED in

BAGS and BARRELS,
will sell at low price.

Crooked Ways. Equal to Custom Work. 5
125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent
125 “ Triumph,
125 “ Fountain. ;
flgTTobosold Low FOR CASH. 

E. A. STRANG,

U ?rrfls No. 1 Libra-lor Hurring now: Newcastle Jan. 4th 1887. 
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advancee 

SlR :—In a late is-пір of your valuable 
pip“r a Newcastle correspondent iu the 
Advance informed its readers that the 
coal belonging to the town was used for 
wanning t.he“Libpral Conservative Rooms’* 
this I can quite understand, but he should 
have also mentioned the gas, which is 
nightly consumed. Now, Mr. Editor, is 
this h nsst or fair t> the town of New
castle? Why should we pay taxes for men 
who arc only pursuing Dominion politics 
as a business matter and for their own

40 doz. New Hatsl W. S. LOS зівgeo. s. Deforest,
13 South Wharf.

8t. John, N. B., 27 Dea '86 IN FELT AND FUR. CONFEC TIONERY
FEUITS Ь2ТО.

Fresh Goods of Superioi 
Quality

Always to be found at

A dood Seivant-Cii'I. NEW WATERPROOF GOODS always on hand.

Chatham' Ladies’ and Mieses’ Circulars, Men’s A Boys’ 
Coats, all American made, and will give 

Satisfaction,
J. R. GOGGIN

General Hardware Merchan
A good Fervnut-girl who is com 

willing to do the »oik of ж home 
family, with whom wages ore no objet 
ef a fine chance by enquiring at the

petent an l 
for a small

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE'S.

Chatham, N. В
BOOTS Arifbx SHOES.AdvanceF NEW

Tenders 'for New County‘CHEAP CASH STORE.’ОітГіаг. ete. An Adjourned
ANNUAL MEETING

jit çhatbam cnrlete enjoyed New Year's 
vu»y heartily. The annual match — 

arrir-d vs eing*e members—was played 
mil aflefrtti.’Hi.the rinkr on the

Jail.f. ing to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 
Iturch, will have an opponunity 

nor so every Wednesday evening between 7
___  ..SOoclock, when the Chu ch will be epen
and an official in ol tendance- Persons wishing 

- Sittings should apply earlv, as most of the t-eats

Ttrso 
in the 
of doi 
and 7

ns1 wish і 
above <Г JAMES BROWN M J STAPLES'S

Vondy Building,to sa-:h decep ions, .and of wlvnn w-r con- 
i і c i-nmnn w th others, exirevted

Net e. Ma we.as , 1Я86, f
Tenders will be received by the undersigned, 

at the office of Charles E Fish, Newcastle, up to 
Saturday the 15th day of January, next, at 12 
o’clock, noon, for the erection of a new County 
Jail in the shiretown of Newcastle agreeable to 
plans and speclfl cations to be Been at the office 
of said C. E. Fish.

The undersigned Committee do not bind them- 
selvee to accept the lowest nor any 

Tenders will not be received uni 
ed by certified Bank Check for 
amount of Tende 

For further ii

of the МІНАМ [(’HI STEAM NAVIGATION CO., 
will be held in the Tempérai ee Hall, Chatham, 
on THURSDAY, 13th prox. at 8 o’clock p. in.be't.cr і hing*. (.’-ii.Si'ler.atuitis oc truth

ful • e-4-y h'UVHX'er, c mut <1 f.-r lift c with 
T<.ry friends when their object' was 

to draw аз big a crowd ru possible, ami, 
decent ex u^ for

Notice of Assignment.iruOCV'l
. гчійїєіі.» sides bsiug skipped an l sc-r- 5w 1 a; 

ed.personal end». What these m--n want is і 
“boodle", and although some of them have j Notice of Assignment.engag

GEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustees.

WM. MURRAY.
President

ag as follows:— 
darrie»!. 

XCheeinao 2.3 
O (r Smith 7
E fl-lto'i в
T IA

already had a large share of it in the past, I
they have now gone back on their benefac- I Chatham, Dec./28th 1580.____

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *м.|Г2Г5^Яїй.~1с!8*И»Ііи PRESSED HAÏ
; vv .til i co u t am mg us a', tir* t me, the 1 expected цгчЬ w-uld be loat to them.

TTtigh P. Marquis of Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland, Tin-Smith, has made an assign

ants postage, and ment of all his estate and effects to u«, the under- 
mail you free a'royal signed, in trust for the benefit of his creditors, 

valuable, sample box of goods Creditors are requested to file tbeir claims with- 
that will put you in the way in one month. The trust deed lies in the office of 

Q/x/x nions strip:ly gno l quality English of making more ште» at once, than'anything else ! Ь; J Twecdie, Esq. where it can be executed by
49 Lknowicl ^ that a g.eat many v uld like Such men a these аго far beneath the For ”îe on cLrel^L “vme^or,'dde\wLarîd oii!emindawork’ili tium! оГа!^^ time! ! t Dated Vt Chatham, the sixteenth day of N ovem-

mog nnrly «П the Club a'i-1 j to to* ue<« him «ut ,.l cu-m, ty -i< most сот і, u I-ibon-r we harr, btcaaeo the ou I. V. By. Kuithem stàtlcmi b> ’ | Æ ÏXt L' rt'&ï.l.iS | '* ' " WIUL.AM T. CONNORS, }l

IE”""1- - - - - - - - - - '—. . . . . . . . . . .  1 x 1

Single. Arthnr W. Purdy of Chatham in <ho Conn 
of Northumberland, iiiniiture dealer, has m 
an assigumeut of all his estate and effects to me. 
the undersigned, iu trust for the benefit of his 
creditors.

Creditors are requested to tile their claims 
within one month The trust deed lies at my 
office where it can be executed by the creditors. 
^ Daterai Chatham, the ninth day of Novem ber

3Send 108J%s J'ihniton 
Artha*’ Jihnstoa 14 * although there was no 
D M Lo r^i - 
Al* x Bru*rti

A GIFT ess accompani- 
5 per cent of 

sr, subject to usual conditions, 
nformation apply to the under

will

H: 11;>
? 14

CHAS. E. FISH, )
J AS. ROBINSON - Committe, 
JNU. SHIRREFFj

51)

Newcast'e 21 Dec., І88<». GEORGE feTOTHAR T

\. :V
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 6, 185? jpî*

А ИОЬшОТ onrOERBLLA. whose office саше the mail, brought her jn an ecstatic p'antoraine for the benefit 
periodically a letter, an interesting, re- 0f those beyond, 
spectful, friendly letter, written in a 
g*eat, slap-dash hand.

One year, two, and Mies Hal lam 
came home.

Enstachia narrowed her eyes into a 
level green line as ahe regarded he».
Hew tali, and rounded, and graceful 
had the once awkward little figure 
grown! And how bewitching the face 
with its rich bloom, and dainty carves, 
and big brown eyes, all ^crowned with 
braided, blue-black hair. That evening 
Mr.-and Mrs. Carson had a private 
conference.

gCrgul italic;;. (Stumil justness.- (fenevat business. GENERAL BUSINESS.!
І

. f. Goodnight ! said"Mrs. Carson. She 
prided herself on her politeness. She 
wonld not for worldsliave omitted say
ing farewell for even the briefest period,, 
though just now her tone of icy dis
pleasure was decidedly more chilling 
than would have been the most stony 
silence.

Tfitero, there, another time ! Be a 
good child—don’t bother ! murmured 
kindly enough meek, nervous, apolo
getic Mr. Canon, tugging desperately 
at his eenv kid gloves ana prancing 
aside to avoid stepping on his wife’s 
voluminous satin train as that lady 

л sweptjmajestically by him and out into 
the hall. 4

I believe, said Mrs. Carson, in tones j — 
of disgusted, horrified, ponderous con- j 
viotion, I believe its otfr Ruby.

Oh, no, it ain’t answered Simon j 
promptly, settling up in this supreme Uuu-.mh 
moment many a long score—the dear 
old hypocrite! it’s his Ruby, Lord love 
her! A pretty name, too, ain’t it—Mrs 
Paul Durand!

PARSONS’NOTICE OF SALE LION COFFEE. C Flood & Sons. €ST. JOHN, N. B.Лі1п'.і!)1в‘.га:ог8 of
:md t .і finn-s Untiium of 
I'.li ! !i "f l : ІСІїеї'Г III the

••і:і'•-cilun-і and Pro.invv of

To the Ilci Exclut-os 
Graham.

X in in ? he
40 Tin “hi m hran.i” JAVACOF: CE ground 

or nn-if-l .'І. M • ifutreutein.
Fo e&Ie wholesale

Uti i' a.

rs,
!■:

Co nly ol l'un!
Xvw iïran-wifk, l- 
Take ih»$i«-e that by t iittio 

і in -m h. ’ciitmc of !

Our XVarerooii:s are filled with a vlviee si • к 
of the it-llowitig St- ndard lnstrcuieuts: -

Uhickering & Sons.

Hallett & Davis.

Wm. Bourre & Sons. 

Dominion Organ & Piano Co.

НА ИВI SON & CO
of a rower of 4a’e і

Lord oiie 
in i !e be- 
i Graham 

in the
c pait, and William S. 
L"t-mtv of Xoilh'imbcr- 

•url an J duly i<*gu- 
ill: c of the County of 
tvtfelh day . f July, Л. П, 

f tt.o l ou.ily l.’eeorûs, pages 
is numbered 4 JJ in 4.ÛÙ vol- 

purpi.se of satisfying the 
d !iiiirtt$3ge--default iiav- 
inent thereof-!.e sold a*, 
ol the Post-f in e in the 

lii.ua in the C'onnty of Northum". er- 
urUay the Twelfth day of February,
■» • • a’ that lot or parcel of

ICO, lying and being ia the 
ai : tide і a* f'dlowfl:-- ltegin. 

the Houtlierly angle of 
oil a XVilliston on

These pills were a wonderful discovery. No others like them in the rvorld. Will positively enre 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of ж 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank- 
fell. One pill a dose.
Parsons'Pills contain 

■ nothing harmftil, are 
1 easy to take, and 

cause no inconven-
i the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had 
’ without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it ; 
1 the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Мої LANDINGH і 1 • veer Of 
•l eighty- 

ill lilt, wife Ilf JJM.fcl I
Ki'iner i f XVe'dfnAl

ience. One box will 
do more to purify tho 
blood and cure chron
ic ill health than $5 
worth of any other 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people could 
be made to realizePILLS

:mm ill F
Proud of His Sister. — The Chi

cago Tribune relates the case of u 
young man who was regarded as a 
phenomenon, because he took his sister 
to all the best entertainments, and ac
tually devoted himself to her during the 
lecture and opera season. Being prais
ed for his unusual attention to his sis
ter the young ’ n*.an promptly and 
proudly replied:

No there’s nothing wonderful or ex
traordinary about it. She is the only 
woman I know iu whom I lave tl c 
most thorough confidence. She is al 
ways the same, always pleased and af
fectionate, and to tell you the c.mdid 
truth I m afraid she’ll go and marry 
some of these imitation men around 
here and be unhappy all her life.

She has nobody else to look to, and 
I’ll take care she does not have to look 
to anybody else. 1 suppose some day a 
genuine man will come along. f 
he’s a genuine man, I won’t object. 
Until he does come, she’s goo 1 enough 
for me; and if ever I find as good a giil 
I’ll marry her,

The example is most commendable.
A young man would do well to seek 

his sister's society until he finds an
other lady as good as his' sister.

tv 2 S?r Sugir.
10u Tub* Lard.
40 Vases Sngir Corn.
20 “ Green Peas.

100 Boxes 8од;>.
1.00 “ Npke-l.
30 " New C

L Lll
f 111 hr j

N. r !
Wi'

é-0if*
4d< 4- ій

He is to arrive Thursday by the 
Servia, announced the latter. We used 
to know hie family well ; we can renew 
the acquaintance. He has amassed a

DeForest, navrisonR& Co.
aud 8 North XV.nn', Silht'J ilin, N ,B.

y the s
я'

Ifi

Make New Rich Blood!
№ X MAS SALE !•

Miss Enstachia Carson paused for à 
last deliberate look into the' pier glas<: -fortune by the lucky land speculation 
8he was small, but Nature had atoned 
for her niggardliness in regard to 
height by^ .generous if unsylplvlike 
breadth1 She had a pretty featured 
languishing, insipid faca like the vision 
of a fadbd wax doll.

This pvening. she had dressed with 
conscien lion* regard as to effect. And 
effect enough there certainly was ; but 
as Miss Carson’s taste was not the most 
artistic in th? ttorld it was rather

1

CEDAR SHINGLES, A № «r.n.l , 
Спиту a
lut'nun l

c•1 an
over there. The papers are full of it. 
Heis coming to New York to settle 
(loan. Now yon see it is absolutely 
necessary that Ruby should go out of 
town for a few weeks so as to leave—

bore of the Gulf 
luiiMC. then re north two 
nr chaini—thence north 
C't tt\eu y cbiîns to a 

lhii.ee South two cltr^rcbd welt thirty-eight 
lo a s'ake y Winding on the above liieniiiii- 
k or shore and thence f »llowing the various 

l-lerly direvUun to the 
tain.її/ b:\-y-the acn.8 

/timhed :h lot nuiiV cr 
■uiiuc, being the s u»c 

to U.mnuh E 
deed bem mg 

Г August. A O, Ü4Ï is 
I more t-.I.y npjieir. I v 
dings an.l imj roven.enli 
nuifes I eiungo.g thereto. 
November, A u, Isjti 

WILLIAM S. LOG;IE, 
Mortgagee

ol ot : 
rth PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM

LOCK BOARDS,
ftiinenslons Vine Lumber 

etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BURCHIlL & SONS

N AP V
)№IIvt.ik

0 Ж N- mrd l:yes,it із a vulgar term—the coast çlear. 
Take her down to your aunt’a, in 
Massachusetts. She can come back to 
Eustachia'a wedding.

Yes, Adclia ! murmured Mr. Canon, 
meekly, aud went straightway in search 

j uf Ruby to slip a thick, foreign post
marked envelope into her eager hand.

It was the first night of the opera 
season. The theatre was packed from 
door to ceiling. The overture waiver, 
and the curtain rung up. Fanvflutter
ed, soft lips smiled, bright eyes flashed.

In their private box the Carsons were 
assembled, pere, mere, fiUe, he redder, 
more nervous niore<Ustreeeingly fidgety 
than ever. Mrs. Carton, large and 
pompons in stiff vermillion satin de 
Lyon ; Enstachia alert and smiting m a 
dress defying description, all blue and 
pink toned down with a great deal of 
gold.

Patti was in good voice "and singing 
divinely. But she did not hear a note.

At the opera to-night, ,r Was not that 
what he said, mamma ?

The servant said the family was from 
home, and I entered to await Mr. Car
son’s return.

M - ce ll
llncc
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JSS §s■ Üni l hlie oiijfc During the Month of December you can buy all kinds of DRY 
GOODS and FURNITURE at

rail liar ‘•У

G. A. BLAIR,iy ------- These we offer at the-------

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their quality, and 
&U<і purses will be suited.

Correspondence eotieivd and promptly answer
ed. Illustrated catalogues sent on application.

C FLOOD & SONS,
31 and33 Kinar-St. St John, N,B.

I he
ibcfion and the i-pj u 

Date-1 this plnth day uf 
L. J TXX’KEDIK,

Solicitor for ІЦГІ/ЙГСО.

m~ FAIRIY’Sstartling than admirable. She wore 
au ele.bôrate dress of heliotrope satin 
brocaded in erimeon velvet fl«>wers, and 
opera cloak -of bright blue surah and 
swansdbwu, and pink kid gloves very 
long and very wrinkled.

It is curious the things taliich satisfy 
some people. That glance Tn the mirror 
absolutely thrffled £her with intense 
satisfaction. Deigning neither nod nor 
look to the dark clad young figure 
standing on the hearth rug, she swish: 
ed around her train, swooped to catch 
it, and «ailed out of the room, leaving 
behind her an almost oppressive sugges
tion of Lubin.

bas on hand, a superior assortment !stock із such that all taste
at very low figures.

BEAD OA.ZREFTTJLr/Y".
White Cotton 5.1c.
Grey Gotten 4c'

<lo. do., 1 yd. wide, 5c
Grey Flannels from 18c. 
Hwanedownc from 10c.
Dress Tweeds from (i *. 
Homespun bhirting 23 t» 25c. 
Unit n domespuii 42c 
Paik’a Ginghams 12c. 
Comfortables from 85e.

Also an immense stock of

READY - MADE CLOTHING,VT- 'if-i

Mortgagee’s Sale, - COMPRISING—

Costume G 
Curl Cb»th 
I’mvy do. S3o.
Fienred F.innb*i 
Л Job Lotfr 
0*1 re l Cash 
IJack do 
Ulster Cloths from 5Se. 
Jacket Cloth * fro h AL.U-) 
G ; су Nap Cloth R8c.

Cloths 15, 20, 22e 
23 to 32c.Men’s, Youths’ & Child- 

ien’s ^^uits
IN CLOTH, TWEED& VELVET

^alcatnUo To"Malcolm Currie of Har-oitrt in the 
Kent and J
doth vr may coRccru : -
Take notice that tl cm will by sold at Public 

AncMon i n Tl.urslay the twentieth day of Janu
ary і cxf.-A. I)., 1S>7, at two o’clock in the after- 
in <ui u\ lb*- Cr.iirl House in Hichiàucto in tiie said 
County “all that certain Vf, piece, pared and 
•tyrot of 1-nd situated in the parish of Harcourt 

‘ In tiic County of Kent in our Province of New 
“fînii.-"'ivk and bounti' d as foil >we to wit : 
•‘hccir.ning at a spruce tree staiidine At a point 
“disfant one hundred and twenty-two chains and 
“twenty links measured on a course b.v the mug- 
‘ net, north twenty degrees v.vst from another 
“spruce tree at another point distant forty-three 
•‘chains and fifty links on a course north forty 
•‘degrees, west /ten, another spruce tree standing 
“ati nut her point dis tan', seven chains and fifty 

rse south suv. nty-elght degrefS, 
om another point і :iersected by the 
line of Lt number one hundred and 

“seventy-tune with the northern side of the Geck- 
••witli Road on the not them side ol Salmon 
“hi,і r л\ est if Tro
“dvgrtes, west fifty e 
“.ucmy degrees, twenty 
1 tLvSICC no? th sevtll'v (i< .
“a Ikciki k tree elalidu g 
"the Fcif lenient Load and 
“south tweiv v degrees cast 
“place of beginning, ivuit .ii.ing 
“inoie oi less : ud cllstmgtl>heU 
“huudieii and stvrntx-tight

ïhe JütoMand cotMrh» «n Dike ar.d Cmi.rd ? Ot «w
Stiwts, ChaUiiin, «,иі known u the , . ,l.c )bll.;i]m
Wesleyan Church Property. 5l«o“

■ / “dréi and

one or tl.e МЧО-!. ««.-.tfnti, pruVXgcs and appUyiuv;
Tl.- ;.| vve sa.v will 1-u

County of 
і whom it s 12c.

om 13 to 22c. 
і meres 43e.

anc Ids wife aud all others

REMOVAL.F;
Which be is offering atprices suitable to the from 32c.

FOR SALE , extra valtia
S'

8A1SPLKS DOMINION „
\17e liave removed from our old stand op- 

—— T , e it pc site GOLDEN BALL to the

IlOrSB Liniment. Comer Store in the “Benson Block,”

... fT4ieIPOUSK Mié ГREMISES in flialhan'at 
i. present occupied by MRS. F. J. l.b'lEON 

They possess every convenience for a gent It men's
Apply

WARREN C.

ÎCloud, Wool Goods of all kinds, Gloves, Hosiery,residence.
where we can display our inmense stock to 

фГЧ BEST EXTFRNAli REMEDY before the greater advantoge.
L Public fur Lameness, ^pavius,Sweeny,Sprains. ; XVe ask a careiul inspection ..four well 

Swpllei. and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked я oil e<l sock uf STAPLE and FANCY DRY 
(lr«*a«\ UK'b, Harm»} Galls, Cuts, Sore* of long QO ’ • OS- ami trust that our customers will 
standing, Fistuls, Poll Evil, Warts, SXvellirgs and nut Г rget this gre.i fact, viz:
01Âlif wifJlitoi. Lump, on the Head -:,d ; ‘îkat We keep ooShoddy Gcodssiaiply to getanm.
Neck of Vntrlo; will ,ure Cuts and Biirn» upon the Cur goods aie purchased in the Lest markets at
Human Body; also. Frost Bites, Chiill-hins and the lutt piicis, aud will stand on their own merits.
Sai*»,ih‘‘U.!4 , - tnne.ii t. • 4® Con:e ard see and b* convinced.S-ht wholesale uy J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an T ^ ^
retail tu b. LOGGIE & CO.,

WATER STREET

WINSLOW 
ИЛ KRISTER Ladies and Children's Handkerchiefs from 4c. A nies ressortment 

of Handkerchiefs, G in each box, suitable fœ-pneeènts.
FUR BOAS, a Job Lot from 75c. FUR TIPPETS

. Mr. Canon, «till engaged in a valiant 
struggle with hit gloves,glanced furtive
ly after the resplendent retreating forms 
of his wife and daughter, then sidled 
across the carpet in ai manner positively 
stealthy to. yhere hie niece still stood.

RubyTîn qnite à ponderous whisper, 
and laying one hand—corn as to the

"Ul from j|l 25.FOR SALE. LADIES’ BLACK JERSIES. Л*1
By private bargain,the resident property of the 

Subscriber. If not disposed cf before the end ol 
the year may be offered at Auction vith iHuee 
and Wharves in front of same. *

RICHARD HUTCHISON.

Urt-uk tin nee fr. m tiiat 
po nr :it 1 111- sj.vil tl-f e south bcveilty 
-Cat fifty chaii, - tu u blake.thciive north

thence along 
twenty elm

mt
tllr ЇҐFELT HATS at a. Great Reduction.

WINGS and BIRDS at Reduced prices. 
If you want CHEAP FURNITURE call at FAIREY’S.

anotherhtake, 
fif:y ehaiu.4 to 
western Side of

“BENSON BLOCK1 •

LIBERAL ASSUCIATIOÜ. During
the Holiday Season you can get special Bargains in BED ROOM 
SETS and" PARLOR FURNITURE.

Remember the above quotations are for CASH ONLY. 
Positively no credit at the above prices.

Doug las town, 2nd Julv, 1886.
Oh! said Ruby.

-1 del tysd calling on him till the last 
moment—I have been ao rushed with 
'business affairs since my arrival in New 
York a week ago.

From Eugland ?
t Ruby resumed her low chair as she 
esked the question.

Frum England.
He stared at her. , і, " J 8EST BUSINESS STANDS IN TCWN.

^ by—how—I beg you pardbtl ! ‘ T)ie boildings arc In good repair and suitable
Oh, just because they h*ve wly Fuit Warehouse or Factory. 

knockers over there ^haven't they î I 
thought you could not be accustomed to 
lrells.

the sirnu 
in» t.» Hut 

сни? Iiiuidied u:.t. s 
d r,i Lot number two 
in Block ninety-six 

.r.-idfiuiiil Kailway,being 
1 t a- t of land granrtd 

Curi-ie by the Crown by 
ling u.iie the tiiini day ol August in 
cf our Lord one tlmi’s^ud eigbi, hn:i- 
ekjhty-thrce and rjgistcred the fourth 
•trust in tile УСіГ ot our Lord one llmu- 

eiglity-thice” tuxetiier 
L.iltii.ius, lunno\vinealy.

HAMS. HAMShalf gl^vel fingers, the"rest being as 
red aa і bailed lobster—gently enough 
on the girl’s dusky fieàdfï wish I could 
let you go in my plice—Lord, I do ! 
Elays, theeytres, and jeelvJUke don’t 

x suit me, nor me them. But for a young 
cretur like you ifs nàteral, oh, it’s 
Daterai ! Tell ye what I’ll 'do, Rupy 
I’ll get ye matiney tickets on the sly 
and ye can go after all", unbeknown- to 
’em. yes, Adelia, у о», my dear; -ÿ 
cornin’! And in response to Mrs. Cir- 
son’s shrill aumoions he hustled^off.

FOR SALE. rrxhfl P.xrrsfT LiitKR.VL ASSOCIATION of 
I M’.WIMSTLK will hold their rexul.tr Monthly 

Meeting* on thex

Ü* f Щі FIRST Fit'DAY IN BACH MONTH B. FAIREY;
newcaslte:

Smoked and Green.- IN TIIE- Nov. ЗО,- 1S8C.

ГЦ LIBERAL HALL* Uenncsse.\*s NcwBuilling 400 PIECES HAM, 
to«”'ad!e’TO“t!e, Urten.Smokctl or Canvassct HOLIDAY GOODS !This lot has a'tromage of Щ test 

St. und 60 feet on Duke St. and will be 
buildings'Ac., as they now stand. This is

&
mgs, luipiovvibeuli'^ 
і l./rcto bel "llglrif. 

mtnie fonder aud by vir
tue < I a < t.vu r • f cale coiiuiiued iti a certain in- 

aj,e ma e between tiie above 
ne and Jane bis wife of the one 

Samuel of 
tlte other'

"*w ‘4 LI. ISTON, 
Secretary.

•F. Г. XVI (Sgd.)P. HENNESSEY.
President

dmiuiv pi M-.iigii 
named liitlcoim Cm 
part ami ll.u undi isigii',d fcaiuuei 
Miclnbucto in the C.-unty alui> raid of 
part Bated the tv, until tl. day i.$ May A- D, 1:84, 
and ngihieitd in ilia utliue c. l!ie Jtogisirai- uf 

its І’ Ліг і s-.r tl.o Count} ui heut by 11 
1617z b liu 502 Libru O No J- on lire twenty 
day ut May, A. D , la>4, dei *uit having Uee i 
mulle in tin1 p..y.i eiit ot the ruoin ys tveuru ! and 
made .|H;Xi;b.i: t y ihu к»іа ai.deutuiv . i Al- rtg-iue. 
iii’HU.l tJ.’> Bill u<.\ .1 NuVllnbcr, Л. і.»., l;ù(j.
MilNLUM.Y л- tj.vliTE:»,* SA5П, J xX.MVi L, 

M->ilbag e.

FOB SALE LOW BY XP,W того money than at anything else by
* Dok BfgintiVr* suoeèd irêadâiîlv 

TvCRH freO.

m a •Opened this week
sa 0, ІУІ. BOSTWICK & CO. 'jmHallkt Bo. k c.»., j AT THE MEDICAL HALLPtteeesston given at once. Price low and terms

moderate. •l.Xbineumber.
first

St. U B <v
1Ruby LroglieJ half sadly to herself. 

Qa the sly ! In a state of what subjec
tion therpoor little man was, to be sure! 
He codld not do her the slightest’ Rifld- 
neas exceptin'fear'anJ trembling.

She wmbisdeadjoAisfer’s only child, 
4Hd ho was very fond of her, would 

— have been very good to her had hè 
anffieient moral oonfaga to assert him» 
tell and his rights occasionally, As it 
was, he was a mere figure-head in his 

hiytseh<ïîd—a very tiumbtfc-viaaged, 
Eg; ‘ Jow" voiced, nervous little figure head at
ik'tw ■

.fr Aril Ruby—well, alls was only a 
'"'•B ' ehile, after all, just past aixteeu. For 

her the tinsel stid glitter of Uie foot
lights had lybyet lost their charm.. She 

yjay enough still to feel a quicker 
heart throb as the first bars of the or » 
chestra resounded,^ouug enough to like ' 
to watch Aegay crowns surging down 
the aisles, young enough when the cur
tain rolled ôptvird at last to lose her
self in the music life before her, forget
ful of all her small daily griefs. Mrs. 
Carson’s icy politeness, and Eustachia's 
ungentle disdain, while,as poor Charles 
Lamb puts it, with Rosalind in Arden, 
or’.Viola at the Court of Illyria.

And so to-night it was no wonder.that 
the pretty mignonne face grew so dole
ful as the minutes ticked on.

It was so still in the great gorgeobs 
house, too—gorgeous, though every 
shining gilt frame and bright plush 
portiere and cabinet of bric-a-brac, 
chosen with cxee/able taste, spoke 
parvenu as plainly as tongue could jhave 
said it.

And they had a box, the little hr 
dad lady rocking vigorously in a low 

'chair before the open grate, told herself 
. gloomily. One more might just as well 

have goOe.es nut, and she did so admire 
Moljesks.

How far had the play proceeded now? 
Waa Rosalind saying to Orlande in the 
sweet foreign voice of the Polish actress, 
Sir, yqn have wrestled well and over- 

- thrown more than your enemies. Or 
had it progressed farther! Was Jacques 
asking, Of what stature ia your love ? 
and Orlando answering gallantly, Just 
aa high a#-tpy heart 1 Was—

Good gracious ! Miss Ruby sprang 
bewilderedly to her feet, why doesn't 
he pull the house down і

And indeed the resonant peal which 
gtartled her wassomethiag terrific,long,

, loud, brisk, imperious. She heard the 
door opened, shat, a brief colloquy,then 
the portieres draping the parler entrance 

thrust aside aud a gentleman walk- 
ed into the room bringing with him a 
whiff of the frosty outer world. A 
young--gentleman—a very handsome 
young gentleman, oYerooated up to the 
chin, with a pair of dark blue eyes 
gleaming from under"the shadow of bis 
Bussitfn cap, which latter he removed 
with alacrity as he perceived the other 
occupant of the apartment.

For a bare moment they regarded 
each other in silence, Miss Ruby’в 
brilliant glance measuring the stranger 
from bead to feet.

Well, I declare/

J. B. SNOWBALL-• %

Cheap Gods ! cTheap Goods !m —-Consisting of-By Jove ! And (ben, in a sudden re
collection, I’m afraid that waa a furious 
summons. But do àpologyë I must ex- 

► plain that I am absent minded, aud 
ûliat I bo me timer contmoe doing dtte 
thing wliileYhirtktog of another totally 
difterent.

Ruby laughed out at the lame 
apology.

The stranger, all the time regarding 
her keenly, came ; over to the mantel 
and stood leaning against it.

To-night, for instance, he said slowly, 
I was tugging imploringly at your door, 
Г was wondering.how a wee witch whom 
I used to know was ; wondering if she 
had grown up into a haughty young 
lady ; wondering if she had ever so faint 
a remembrance of Paul Durand.

What.
Ruby leaped to her feet—brown 

cheeks flushing and black eyes sparkling.
Paul Durand ! Such a favorite wken 

a lad of her mother’s! She had known 
him when she was quite a tittle child. 
But it was six years since she seen him 
and—Paul Durand !

TO RENTs TV D essirg Gases. 
Jewel Cases. 

Hand Mirrors.

'<i
tjUiv-.l j:i- lV-r Moitifa^ee.

Hurth half of DOUBLE HOUSE siluate on King 
Street, (the oilier half is at present ojuupieJ by 
Mr. Ü. D. Smith,

'----ALSO----
ne half of the two Doable Houses situate cp 
h irch Street, adjoining half occupied by Mil 
o'Jert MeC^iue and Mr. Ilarry Eddy. Apply tu

.T. B. SNOWBALL.

I. Harris Sc Son’s . ------------- FOE-------------

I CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR TRADE.m m
Companions.

Work Boxes.
Odor Cases.

Hand-painted PKacques.
Cards

Ricksecker’s v Celebrated Perfumery
in Bottles especially

Suitable for Presents.
LUBINS, BERTRANDS, and other Perfumes.

Hair Brushes, Fancy Whisks, Etc.
The above goods were all purchased in a New Market, and 

are marked low.

Smokers’ Emporium, The undersigned wdl carry on the business of James Ferguson 
& C.Ô., in his oxvn name, at the old stand on Water Street, below the 
Ferry Landing, where he offers for sale all the requisites for the 
present and coming trade, comprising

Wpli Selected Groceries and Provisions,
in Pork, Hams, Bacon Beef, Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Graham 
Flour. Buck wheat Flour, round and split Peas, Beans, Barley and Rice

ОАЗКГКГЗЕїао OOODS

Lobsters, Salmon, Sardines,. Oysters, Tomatoes, Peaches, Green 
Corn, Green Peas, Baked Beans *&e., &c.

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM,.N. B.

-A. 1ST3D
1604 HOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

. Г.STORE TO LET.own 1

ffpHE single Store in the 
A lately occupied by'’Messrs 

let. This is one cf the
Snbsmber’e' Duildi 

Mo.}з A Sun is 
^business E.Have now nn bond л complete Sfcrek of

stands in Chatham.
/ J- R. GOGGIN,r SMOKERS’ CÎ00DS, firChatham, MaylSth, 1880.

was DWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Al 
BOTTOM PRICES.
—Our Stock of—

41

r 3:

BUTTER ! LARD ! CHEESE !
V- %

fhe Hubecrlbcr offers for sale or to let [the 
dwelling house, barn and prcmiecs un Lin- bt., 
Chatham, now occupied l.y him. Ihc pro] erty U 
well gniud for a boarding House or private dwtiil- 
ng. Tun e n.bde icr.wn <n o| іliudiion

David McIntosh.

Pickles, Worcestershire Sauce, Tomato Sauce.
Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice.
.Splendid value in TEAS and GROUND COFFEES. Canned 

Coffee, Pulverized, Granulated and Brown Sugar,tr; WATCHES and JTWELERY ШTO SELL OR LEASEIs ifc you—honestly yon? her aliro 
hand іц hie close clasp. Of course, I 
know now—how stupid of me! It it 
the moustache that alters you. Гт so 
glad towee you. I was just as cross 
and lonesome as I could be. £it right 
down and let me bok at you—oh Paul, 
T am so glad. . ^

Thank you, lie lanjfhed, flinging him
self ihto a chair opposite; suA a wel
come was worth coining borne for. And 
now about yourself. Why are yon not 
out with the others:to-night, Ruby?

It xraa a delicate question epuh 
but have known. The sweet child face, 
before him grew almost tragi ci I—I 
•wasn’t asked! in quite an anguish of 
recollection.

Y«hi weren’t? ^mpatheticaljj and 
with most intense interest. Ko! A 
mournful shake of the early black head.

That is a shame, by J^tfre!
6p’t it7 brightening up now th^t her 

sorrow seemed lighter by being shared.
Arid yet I don’t know, deliberate Mr. 

Duraiid.
"If you had been asked yoii would 

have gone, and if you had gone what 
would have become of me?

That*e so, said Ruby, reflectively. 
It was better as it happened, wasn’t it? 
And now tell me what yon have been 
doing all these years.

Ten— eleven— twel ve !
Twelve? Mr. Durand sprang up in 

amazement.
Won’t you wait to see Uucle Simon!
Bless me, no. We can exist without, 

I am not exactly yearning to see Mr. 
Carson. And now, Ruby, what a big 
girl you are getting to be anyhow. 
Good-night, and good-bye.

Good-bye, said Rnby, I’m glad I 
didn’t go to see Modjeska.

His very words, ray love. I am sure 
his Mttentions are very pronounced. 
Three times he has called this week. 
He said to see your father—a very 
transparent excuse! smiling.

There ho is! cried Enstachia, sudden
ly, an autumnal blush tinging her faded 
check. There he is, and-------and-------

Molasses. Molasses.UFm 1 '

’ is roinplotw and will be sold low. 

—Balance (ft Stock of—

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats,Sl.ivts and Gents furnishing 
goods must be cleared out and 
will he sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

FERSTARRÎVAL

J. D. 1$. F. Mciikeiizie,
Chatham.Choice lot of Confectionery, Almon, Filberts and Wall Nuts. 

Spices, pf all kinds.
Essences of all kinds.
Florida Water and Scented Soaps.
Ilroina and Cocoa.
Black Tobacco 12s.
Light Smoking do 8s.
The Famous 5c. Bell Cigar.
Pilot Bread, Soda Crackers, Fancy Crackers in Lemon, Fancy 

Mixel-uumbtes, Current Top, Ginger, Fruit and Wine.
Black Lead and Blacking, Scrub, Blacking and Black Lead 

Brushes, Whisks, Ac.

The Grindstone MiramicM Foundry Я
on'tbe South side of Northwest River 
Miramichi in the parish cf Sc nth Кнк, 
formerly operated on by

^--JSTXDщ&М

MACHINE WORKSщ ■ ■

■■Щщ

Mr. Joseph Coedfellow,.
There is at the Quarry a large KUILIDiNCf 
erected during 1884 and. 1885. 

he ' For particulars apply to Messrs. David- 
|od A Davidson, I\exvc;igtlc, or to

E. HUTCHISON
Donglastown, May 1st, 188b',

own-

ПТТ A TT-T A »S/T 1ST. B- m№ : ш----- (X>-----
Hüiïlû LIGHT OIL, Vinegar, dolman’s and Corn Starch, Table
Salt in Bags and Bottles.

1886 FALL FALL. 1886. General iron and Brass Founders
Marble Works ! !Щ*г RAISINS AND CURRANTS. Gang and Rotary Sav Mills and Steamcre built or,repaired. : ■

____
.Ro.kvMnpie Shirting for LiimT 

XX l.j.j-, î-і ;m lyl.jfirty. N ’Vy • 
«■c. \ r.'am.e’s, Wliiiv. 0

u t-rmen.
чїкі Fancy Flannc 
icy anil Culorcd, 
Prints

> bins. Wool Shifts,
, Horse Hugs, Blankets, 

A Magi.Hlcebt assvr'.ment uf

m
Xrery large stock of good Soaps.
An endless variety of Crockery ware and Glassware, Cruet Stands, 

Butter Crocks, Lamps, and Lamp Chimneys, Buckets and Brooms, 
Long and Short Handled Shovels, Wash *B nv.h, Brown Teapots, 
Ivan terns, Hops, Matches, Figs, Castor Oil, Bath Bricks, Washing 
Crystal, Pearline, Blueing &c., &c., which will be sold cheap.

T-TI'-YA, C2TTTZ2,]E3 ИЄІ ОГ

STEAM, BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN AND 
FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Darn ago, a Specialty

The subscriber has rumovctUus' WORKS from Upper Chatham to the primiirs un WAÏFR HT.. СНАТНАЙ, lately occupied by MK. ALBX.CANT' LEY, blacjtFmtth,(iiear the tfvrrv,)whei e he iv'pvo eared to, exeeute orders for '

iirii
t > l. f. Hallo. Fell 

Sbllt* r,r d l i.-m rs, 'i- p 
licking, CICV LotieП

-t:.Ж:
■ш

MONUMENTS 4EAD1STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY

WORK OKNRHALY
АІМ): COUNlblu and TABLE TOPS 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone
hifd800d ",l0,k* '-IMARBLE «.Mieiiily on

tt WAFC Bf lY,

NEW N1ETAL BUTTONS :

V Jg : AND CLASPS TO MATCH,
Woc.l мі.i Va.shin tie li< рчіу, Hilk liai.ôlieicliltf.“, 

1 **il Cloths f *r ladies’ J.u kets,
Tnct-ri^ |. Г M< V\4i,v.

Tv.evt;> 1, r U« .■ s’ V.'c

ana ether 
XVerk. Will. FE\T0V. ,

\ Plans Designs, Specifications nd Estimated Furnished.
WM. MIIIKHK4I> Jr.

Vroprietoi;,

Ulathsm,

DRESS GOODS.<? ■ - »•-, Г «KO. DICK 
Mcchuuicnl Sup,SAY ! JUST READ THIS.LONDON HOUSE Ü®wmPoulie Clv-ili, Co-tu:. c Vl< th. Г,- tide Cloth, 

Fancy Mixed V.>lame Cloths.
XV fi cia’s Plaiti and Vhecked,

ClXl' l.ns, Tv.ikvy I.td, Crash A

All Gcccis Cold for Cash only

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES. ■SM!
WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE'ШШ In store, the following choice 

Brands of Flour.—

Goldie’s Sun.
“ Crown of G'.M.

White Pigeon.
Also Oatmeal, Cormneal, Pork, 

Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

A good assortment of TEAS 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,

30 Tubs Cooil Biittfii*.

\ HOOKEN.

mWhen are Spectacles Required?EFewcastls Drug Store
------------- TPOB CHEISTMAS :--------------

PLUSH G-OODS,
B. FAIREY,

ÜEWÛASTEE. m
-------- CONSISTING OF :--------

Biush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases, 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Fiâmes. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

I’‘A-’1THE STAR ■
A' mwmSAFETY RAZOR. Уіе J

PATENTED JUNE 1880.

HEDAL OF
SUPERORITY AWARDED

------BY-------

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.

When"the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as ta be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be
fore them.

When black specks seem floating in the sight.
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle's or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately. . :

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our futilities fop testing 
the sight an 1 suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody. . '

SILVER ~W ABE..was all she said. The way she 
would have flisfconcerted any 

ordinary man. But Paul Durand was 
not an ordinary man, or so ^his friends

w- r Tb.t
aid ІГ Щ—"—consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ЕГС
—also—

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles, 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers" Sets Cribbagu Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumer, in Fancy Bottles. In fact 

------anything Deri ratio for a——

GOOD CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

TAILORING-Some one was entering the opposite 
box—two persons. A gentleman, tall,

I beg your pardon in most profound, ^handsome, and brown bearded, on his 
contrition. I was not aware the room ar,n л 8llch a lovely, stately young 
waa occupied! thing as she was, too! An exquisite

A few weeks passed. One day a dinner dress of amber brocade set off 
council of war waa held in tbh Qarson ber fresh dark beauty wonderfully, 
mansion, the outcome of which was Diamonds, a river of light, surrounded 
^ . «. ’ the proud young throat. At the half-
Baby must go to school. 8Це was young bared bosom bloomed « great cluster 
enough to -need llJMiss Carson deelsred, 0f Jacq непі mots, 
and Miss Eustachia avowed that she Д hundred glasses were levelled at 
waa 'growing so ridhulously last. her. Sl.e smiled and bowed at the 
Neither observed what Miss Entérina"» Carsons as she flung back her ermine 
visitors so evidently did that the child wrap and sat down, 
was becoming rarely ohaiming. Can it be? grasped Mrs. Carson.

- v Before ahe went, however1, she had a Who] whispered Enstachia.
private chat with her uncle, the result I Mr. Carson edged around to the back 

шШ*, et "which waiWiat Mr. Simon Carson,to 0t his wife's ehair, and there indulged j

Жaewrtod. ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender 
JL to the public of Miramlolil who have go fih 
erally patronised bin businc.» at big late stand 
Bd to inform them, that In; hag removed to his 

premieea on XVeter iHrevt, next dooiCto 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 
lad to welcome all old customer* and to make the 
cquaintanoe of new <n;i. He has on hand a 

most complete new block ot

his thanks
THE BEST------

\

RAZOR in USE mWm£-
U.-

Sent bv mail to any address 
on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS ÀND FIFTY CENTS.

1
tel

All Kinds of Cloths,
( from which selections mav be mndc for

Salts or single Ciu incnts G. STOTH ART.
n spec Lion of whk’h iareejrectfullj і i:\fltt l. ^ C hatha 111 N

SACKÏ11LE Pfiffif ЙАУ Dr. J.. S. Benson)
RESIDENOEl:

Duka [tree; - Chatham; v4 ■

ODBEX&ISTBaCjSi.S GARBS, w: :зг i

There is the largest and best a^oitucut in Miramichi at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

Bp
AT THE MEDICAL HAL Ш.300 Tn‘?v,riîL svs, да

growth. For наїе on Cars, S*ckvilIe,or delivcrel 
cm I. C. By. Northern Stations by

JOS. fv. BLACK, ft.ul.vih,

’ Y. J d.E. LEE STREET.
Proprietor mNewcastle, Dec.-lüth 1886, Chah ara, N. В Feb, 17th, ’86.
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